
'Monday.

"Friends and alumnHeel confi
dent about the. positive direction
Wayne State is going. I believe Otlf
campaign wilI enable this momen
tum to be maintained.ft

MASH SAYSprivate support
is necessary for public colleges and
universities today if they are to offer
quality programs and services and
meet tomorrow's needs for higher
education, .

"Private funds provide important
Safety nets for publi£c..Q!~ges.par
ticularly modestly funded institu
tions like Wayne State," Mash says.
"We're viewing this national effon

-"1IS-a means-of seeurillg-inv~sllllent- ~

in Nebraska's future. A strong re
gional public college like Wayne

Daniel and Jeanne Gardner State is a tremendous catalyst for
\ development, especially in a ruralsays Bob Reeg, presidedt of the

Wayne State Foundation, and presi- region."
dent of First National Bank in Mash says Wayne State has"
Wayne. thousantls of alumni living and

"During the past three yearS, en- working throughout the country
rollment at Wayne State has grown who are appreciative of their begin-
nearly 30 percent, dormitories arc nings and who are inclined to give
approaching capacity, many physi~ something back if they can be
cal campus improvements have been shown that their gifts make a differ-
made or are under way, student and encc.

----Creeg.gil(OUnlllaLLI--!s;eeJ:rvlLil.l:c:.eeCliS~hJJalJyL\e<-Qb"-ee"-n!L~ "Our program provides them
strengthened considerably, and wlih a compel 109 case an a v IC
tcaching rcmains strong. for their investrnent," Mash says.

.'~.'....•..• c.' '~:-.••.'...•.~-.' '. ~· •..IIe··•. --. · ..--'-.-"'.-.-.~
"~A:~": '. ':,,:,'"

" " . .

Gardner's gift
to WSC worth'
$1.5 million

his wife, Jeanne. are Wayne State
alumni and thousands of students
and"g'raduate'N'lf~eState have
worl\oo al~Wa1dbaum-€o;;-one
of the nation's largest egg-process'
ing plants, since it was founde<! in
1950. .

"The Gardners' very generous gift
Daniel and Jeanne Gardner of represents a strong vote of confi: .'

Wakefield have announced thcyW1U' dence in "the college's critic3Ifoleln-'
be making a $1.5 million leadcrship Northeast Nebraska," says Dr. Don
gifttoWayneStateCollege's$II.5 aId J. Mash, president of Wayne
million "Building Bright Futures" State. "The Gardners have gener-
national fund raising campaign. ously supported Wayne State Col-

The official announcement was lege for many years, and they have
made Saturday evening on campus stepped forward again to take the
when the Wayne State Foundation leadership position in this important

-'nosted a'special dinner to launch its- private-fund raising campaign;'- _~ _.
first-ever national campaign. An ad- The Wayne State Foundation was ..
ditional $1 million in advance incorporated in 1961. Its assets
commitments will also be an- reached $1 million in 1988 and $2
nounced at the event. million this spring. By October of

"We've had a fulfilling and long- 1994, the foundation's goal is to
time association with Wayne State raisc an additional $5.5 million in
College and Northeast Nebraska," cash gifts and $6 million in gifts of
says Mr. Gardner, chairman and future interest.
chief cxecutive officer of the M.G. FUNDS WILL be used for

limazing Congressional Kite' Walqbaum and Co. in Wakcficld. scholarship assistance, capital im-
• " . "The college is stronger than ever provements, faculty development,

.L~,le G~orge of 'Yayne, showed off hiS CongresslO'!al and is a vital part of Northeast Nc, public service for regional develop-
Kite durmg the Kite Fly sponsored by the Wayne CI~y braska's future. We want to sec this ment, endowment growth and to
Recretration Department last weekend. George made hIS region continuc to prosper." supplement general college opera-
kite out of old check blanJj;s. "It's amazmg-now-weIHtrey--- ·--'--'---------rttino"'''s<::.---
fly," said George. According to his ~alculations, "if we MR. GARDNER says fivc "We believe we're positioned
made a kite out of all of the checks kited by members of members of his family including perfectly for a structural campaign,"
Congress, we could lift an aircraft carrier." ,

Nathan Bull
District #SI
Extended Weather Forecast
Monday1hrough Wednesday;
chance of thunder showers Monday,
otherwise mostly dry; highs. mid
70s to lower-80s; lows.upper40s
to mid-50s.

At a Glance ---------,
Tour concert

WAYNE - A "Guten Reise"
concert by the Wayne State
choir prior to its departure for
Europe will be given in Ley
Theatre Thursday, May 14 at
6:30 p.m.

Singers leave the following
morning at 3:45 a.m. for Ber
lin, where they begin a two
week concert tour of Germany
and Czechoslovakia.

The concert will be informal
and will include comments by
Mayor Bob Carhart and WSC
President Dr. Donald Mash.

The concert is free and open
to the public.

Second 001Wrs night'on tap at Wayne High
WAYNE - Wayne High School will hold itssccQnd honors I)ight on

Friday, May IS in the high school lecture hall. .. , . '.
Academic letter awards and scholarship recogmuon will be 11lCluded m

the evenings activities. _ ~'
The public is invited to attend~

C Assembly to oonorDr. andMr$. Houn set. .'
'I . WAYNE - On Tuesday, May 12 an all school assembly· will be beld

tQ honor Dr. and Mrs. Hann' on theirrelirem~nt. <'.',
The assembly wilI be held at .2:3.!) p,m. m the \VayneHigh School

-gym.-Thecommunit¥-isJnritedJO.aU!lnd_JI)jU1SS~Qlbl)' and~c;qffee will-,-
be served afterwards. . -

Polke department selling bicyck 1icenses
WAYNE - Bicycle' licenses are on sale at ~e Wayne ~olice ~Jl8!l

·:mentat1!!!V!me..LicCll~~e~~fo~~theJI~!H)(!h~bl<:~~''''lth'''ls..
present owner. The fee for thlSItfeUmelicense. IS $3. . ,

Bicycle owners must bring their bicycles Wtth them to the police de
partment to be licensed, All bicycles operated on the streets of Wayne
must be licensed.

Dog licenses are dUe during this 11Wnlh
WAYNE: New dog licenses are now on sale at the Wayne Police De

partment. The following fees are in effect: $3 if ~icensedprior to June 1;
$20 if licensed after June I; $2 to replace a lost hcense. ,

Proof of current rabies vaccination must be presented at the Ume of a
new dog license. All dogs which must be licensed include dogs that are
six months or older and all dogs which are kept leashed or on the owners
property at all times. .

Licenses are available at"the Wayne Pohce Department.

A juvenile who escaped from the
Wayne County Juvenile 'Detention
Center Nov. 9, 1991 was sentenced
Wednesday in the Wayne County
District Court.

DiSlrict Court.
According to district court

records, Luesebrink escaped by scal
ing a fence in the exercise portion of
the facility after he had barricaded a
door shut and tom off a plywood

Chad Irving Luescbrink, 19, was banierplaced over a broken window.
scntcnced by Judge Richard Garden He was apprehended, however, the
to six months in jail with credit for day of the escape.
99 days served. He was convicted of Escape is a Class IV felony under

pe7\priHrnrthc-Wayne-€tluftly- -J'NoleebrbIasaskakrllamwc.-

Escapee receives,
90 d~ysentence

she and the family - John, Lisa
and David - have been media wid
ows.

"There were literally days when I
wouldn't see my kids," he'! says.
"The stressful part was that she had
to be the mother and the father all
those years. It's like any wife 
you adapt to your husband's pro

fession. I really regret not being
able to spend as much ti(lle with my
kids due to my schedule."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Visiting with Mark Ahmann at
KTCH, you can hear the disc jock~

eys spin records from the heartland
of the country.

The sounds of today fit Ah
mann's personality and the memo:
ries he shares on his broadcasting
career-, During his lifetime; he has
worked in TV and radio broadcast~

ing: But moreimportantly, Ahmann
has Quilt friendships.

"The recognition that goes along
with the job makes the profession
enjoyable," Ahmann says. "The
contacts you have with people has
been something I've always enjoyed.
It doesn't matter if its people on a
news story or people at the coffee
shop .or I!eqple connected wi th
:ports. It's juSt being with people."

Friendships
bind Ahmann
to profession

MARK AHMANN, station manager at KTCH, doesn't mind sharing his experiences in broad
casting but most important to him are the friendships he's made.

People make job fun
Larry Rice and Don Gill broadcast
ing a Nebraska football game during
the 1970s from Iowa State Univer
sity. It was the only game Ahmann
remembers well during his eight
years as a color analyst for Big Red
football because it was so cold that
day. He says it would take him a
few hours to remember one of the
best games he ever watched.

The pictures on his wall are the
memories of yesterday; friendships
Ahmann has built over a long and
distingl1ished career in broadcasting. SINCE COMING to Wayne

"I like to be one people can un- in 1986, the Ahmanns have been
derstand and whatever I say I mean," active members in the community.
he says, "I don't really 'know how Mark takes part on a great number
elSe (o describe it. I like to think ofspeaking engagements an<l he is
God blessed me with a pretty good active in the Wayne Kiwanis-eIub,
voice and that's part of the reason the Knights of Columbus and the
why I'm in this business." local American Legion.

HE WAS ALSO blessed with Ahmann says it's important 10 be
a wonderful wife and family, It was active in the community.
thanks to his first job that Ahmann "Most of us choose to be here,"

he says, "Whatever people can do to
mct his wife, Jane. The couple met benefit tI:Ie community is what it's
when hc was working at Qne of his all' about. We're here to do a lot of
first radio jobs in Carroll, Iowa. He things other than just our jobs."
says he met her the frrst day he was
at work and they were married Aug; He says there are some commu-
27,1957. . nities where he has lived where

IN HIS OFFICE, the wall The first few months the Ah- people still ask him to give his fa-
behind his desk is covered with pic- manns were married. Jane, who was miliar sign,off. He says while be
tures of memories' past. One is a not a big sports fan at the time, at- does iuarely here, some remain fa
front page clip from .the Sporting tended about 22 semi-pro baseball milillr with the words he bas etched
News with former Nebraska player games that summer. to be with her on the airwaves.. .

~"'iiiii_"---Mike-Rozier--tiashing·into~lheeild_ ---new·husband.- Over"'-thecyear.srshe _.~ .. .:'Ha'<ll-a_gOlllLday-.lhe.restcoLthlS
...........- zone; in it's background is Ahmann. has moved all over. the Midwest one, a good tomorrow and take care""'lIII........... Another picture is of Ahmann, with'the famify, and on occasion of yourself," he says.

P"illl<ll'y
volp ,

ANOTHER REASON why
voters seem to be hesitant to vote is
so they can sign the' Perot for
President petition. Finn said in over
the counter comments she's had
from voters, people, are interested in
the Perot for President campaign and
they don't want to cast a presidential
ballot because of that.

If voter turnout is good, Finn
said she thinks it will be due to vil
lage board elections, the school dis
trict 17 election and the county
commissioners race, She said, how
ever, that main issues in this elec
tion are 1I0t allticipated to bea fac
tor.

"All the Amendment 1 issue has
done is frustrate voters," she said.
"When they have to rely, on
advertising Imd the media to tell
them what Amendment 1 means,
they don't..Iike to depend on that.
They like to be able to understand

,what they're-voting on."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Turnout
ro-~yhe
sparce

With the election scheduled for
Tuesday, May 12, it's hard to tell
how many voters will show up at
the polls. But by all accounts, the

------'\"N~al'ly'llAt<--Coo ,.. ,
expecting people to be knocking
over booths come Tuesday.

According to Wayne County
Clerk Deb Finn, the expected
turnout for Tuesday's primary is low
based on the number of absentee
ballot requests. She added _that
statewide turnout predictions are
also low.

But voter turnout is hard to
gauge. In the 1988 election, when
Nebraska voters faced a constitu
tional amendment, 68 percent of the
registered voters in Wayne County
went to the polls, In 1990, that
number dropped to 22 percent.

"There's a lot of confusion on
Amendment I and a lot of people,
rather than voting, are unsure what
to do and as a result they may not
turn out to vote at all," she said
Friday.

.._~.__,;._~_.'~c



MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE AMBASSADORS and Spartan "S" celebrate the ground breaking of the new SuperS motel
in Wayne. While construction started about two months ago, the new motel is expected to be open sometime in July.
SPl!!ta1!."-S:.i.!i ..a limited partnership which owns 32 Super S motels in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Arizona and
Arkansas. Once tile Du1lffing IS complete,it win -contain. 41 guest roornsaml operate a 24 hOllr a day front desk service.
Following the ceremony, lunch was held at the Black Knight. .

Event salutes motel
h Cedar Count Sheriffs office.

the Nebraska Stale Patrol is contID- .
uing its investigation.

Marriage
Licenses __

Bradley Robert Clements.
Wayne, and Valerie Jean Yosten,
Wayne.

Qfficials
~na61h-ree

~forndry,gs-
As a result of a traffic stop, Ne

braska State Trooper Richard L1!tter
arresreif-TfoyC:-COllefly;-23;>lf
Belden and Michael D. Clemon, 40,
of Decatur, on May 3 for drug
charges.
-Thls-a~st1ed1o·theellcculioo.o[
a search warrant on Coberly resi
dence and on May 4 by the Nebraska
State Patrol and the Cedar County
Sheriffs office. As a result of the
warrant, Loren C. Coberly. 28, of
Belden, was also arrested.

Found at the residence were over
5 Ibs. of marijuana and drug para
phernalia

All three individuals are being
incarcerated at the Cedar County Jail
in Hartington.

Seized at the residence was a
1979 Cjlevrolet L.,!v pickup.

Charges filed agiilnst Troy
Coberly are aiding and abetting,

Clemon faces charges on posses
sion of marijuana with intent to
manufacture and possession of
marijuana without payment of the
marij!J.'l.!la tax.

coren Coberly is charged with
possession of a controlled substance
and possession of marijuana over
one pound_ He was also charged
with possession of metham
phetamines.

According to information from

after the ceremonies. Severa oca
dignitaries were on hand, including
Mayor Bob Carhart, City Adminis
trator Joe Salitros, President of
Wayne Industries Duane Schrocder,
President of the Chamber of Com
merce Jim Markham, Executive Di·
rector of the Chamber of Commerce
Curt Wilwerding and several Wayne
\ lllhassadors

Roc added that Super 8 is com
milled to clean rooms and friendly
service and is looking forward to a
long and enjoyable relationship with.
the Wayne community.

A luncheon, hosted by Roe was
hcld at the Black Knight Restaurant

')pment for Simplex, said that the
,cason Super 8 came to Wayne was
hecause of the vibrant attitude of the
..ommunity. Roc said that thc steady
~rowth of the college is just onc
example of how the busincss com·
munity is looking to the future. He
also mentioned the persistence 01
I.he Wayne business communil\ 11'

l'rin\!inl' ~l fl('W motC'1 1(1 the ~lrt':'

popular VIP Club. The VIP Club
allows the guest a 10 percent dis
count in all Super 8's, check cash
ing privileges. express check in and
lhe ability to guarantee rooms
without a credit card.

IS clOg a a
hours.

The Wayne Super 8 will conlalll
41 guest rooms and opcratc a 24
hour front desk. Other amenities in·
elude king beds and recliners in all
single rooms, color TVs with rc
mote control and cable service, a
complimentary coffee and toast bar
in the lobby and acer'S to SUl'c' ~ ..

Missouri, Arizona and Arkansas.
Thcse motels are all managed by
Simplex Motel Group. Super 8 is
the fastest growing economy lodg
ing chain in the U.S. today. with
892 motels now open. A new motel

will be localed at 610 Tomar Drive,
directly adjacent to the Pizza Hut.
The motel is owned by Spartan "8",
A Limited Partnership. under a
franchise agreement with Super 8
Motels, Inc., and will be managed
by Simplex Motel Group of Nor
folk.

Spartan "8" owns 32 Super 8
Motels in NebraSka, Iowa, Kansas,

Ceremonies were held Friday to
acknowledge the construction of the
new motel in Wayne.

After successful negotiations, it
has been decided that the motel will
carry e

TheWa;v:iIeHerald,Monds,v,~ 11, 19922

and kids that certain establishments
were selling liquor to minors. In
stead of targeting one or two places.
Arens said his department decided
that the only fair way to run this
operation was to target everyone in
Cedar County.

"We believe that a high percent
age of liquor establishments selling
to the minor justifies our action,"

'heSaKf: -

busts
----------._-

bars·
On..theeveningsof A,prlflS lll1d _

May 2, the Cedar CountY Sheriffs
office and the Nebraska ..State Patrol
liquor commissioner conducted an
MIP sting opemtion.

According to Sheriff Elliot Arens
of the Cedar County Sheriffs office
in Hartington, a 19-year-old confi
dential infonnant was sent into
liquor eslliblishments to buy alco
hol.

Arens said establishments which
sold liquor to a confidential infor
mant includes Larry's Mini-Mart in

. - btureFlI!!!J in -Randolph, Daddy ,
Jack's, Sue's-Pt8Ce 'and Lucky 13
also sold to minors.

EVERY ~!ltbli~hment holding
an off-sale liquor license was tar
geted and out of the 29 establish
ments in Cedar County, 14 sold to
the minor, some of the establish
ments even carded the informant be
fore selling alcohol to him. This
figure represents that 48 percent of
the liquor establishments in Cedar
County sold liquor to a minor.

The sting operation was due to
complaints the Cedar County Sher
iffs office had reeei'/(ld IWm paren

S •---- '. ting~

Wayne County Court -------------.-.-.----.

National Newspaper
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Editor I Publisher· Lester J Menn
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Asst Editor - LeVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peton;on
Ad Menager -Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist· Karen Schreiter
Bookkeeper· Linda Granfield

Typeseners
Aljce Henschke &Shelley Kirk;

Composition Foremen -Judi Topp
Pre,s Foreman - AI Pippin

Darkroom Technicien -Jeff Speny
Columnist -Pat MeieThenry,'

Commercial Printels
~ Charles Kudlacz -Too Robins

Mailroom Maroaa..- -Doris Claussen
Mailroom Asst : Todd Sokol &Mary Hill

Press Room Asst - Joel Tyndall
Maintenance -Roni Jad<son &Ja:l<ie Heese

Special Project Asst -lois Green,
Glenda Schluns &Joni HoIdCrf

Small Claims filings
Serv-A-Check, plaintiff, against

Scoll Sherer, defendant
Serv-A-Ckeck. plaintiff, against

Terry Troubler, Jr.• defendant.
Nelson Repair. plaintiff. against

J.D. Behmer. defendant.
Nelson Repair. plaintiff, against

Merle Behmer, defendant.
Nebraska Printers and Publishers,

plaintiff. against Mary Poese,
O'Neill Printing. defendant

Nebraska Printers and Publishers.
plaintiff. against Terry L. Johnson,
d/b/a T.L. Johnson and Associates,
defendant

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Elizabeth Carlson,
defendant

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Bill Eisenhauer.
defendant

SmalLClllims judgements
Jerry Dorcey. plaintiff. against

Rick LUll, defendant. judgement for
plaintiff in amount of $549,

Edwin L. Milligan and Cindy K.
Milligan, plaintiffs, against Tamara
Salmons. defendant, dismissed.

The Wayne Herald
AND MARKETER

114 Main Stre~t W~yne,NE68787375-21rOO
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official News.\'aper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's

Greatest Fannjng Area

I
-I~I·'\·I-I PRIZE WINNING

NEWSPAPER 1992IlJd Ncl>ro.k. Pre.. A".

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished .semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except hoiidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Tonda Gonzales,
defendant.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff. against Shane Griffith, de
fendant.

amount of $91.56.
United Bank of Kansas City,

plaintiff, against Ken E. Dunker,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $572.32.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Kathy Prince. de
fendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amounLOf$1l)T.7'7:""" '--.-- ..~

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Joe Denton, defen
dant. dismissed.

Action PrOfessional Services,
plaintiff. against Gail Haave. defen
dant. dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Valerie Stalling.
defendant. judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $72.84.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Cindy Paulsen,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $43.97.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against James Kuhl,
defendant. judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $31.50.

'Aetion Professional. Services,
plaintiff, against Shane Griffirh. de
fendant. judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $35.25.

Slate 01 .... cbraska, plamtill
against Mathew R. Sargent, minor
misrepresenting age.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Jason Pnueger, theft by re
ceiving sIGlen property.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
againsLG.an'WM.eL criminal. mis-
chief. --~ ~

Civil judgements
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Jerry Thompson,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $80.21.

ActionProfessionai .Services.
plaintiff. against Burnell Henrikson,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $94.86.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff, against David Jasa. defen
dant, judgement for 'plaintiff in
amount of $50.41.

Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,
plaintiff. against Carla McWilliams,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $386.92.

Credit Bureau of Sioux City.
plaintiff, against Jeanette A.
Wendte, defendant, judgement for
plaintiff in amount of $332.72.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Bill Eisenhauer,
defendant. judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $64.62.

Amy_B.udd.c .. plaintiff, against
David Claussen, defendant. dis
missed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Brian Ahl. defen
dant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $28.50,

Action Professional Services,
.. plaintiff. against Maryann Sivert

,son. defendant. judgement for plain
tiff in amount of $32.06.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince, de
fendant, judgement forplailltiff in
amount of $53.13.

Account Recovery, Inc,. plain
.tiff. against Lisa McIntyre, defen
dant. judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $107.01.

Criminal judgements
State of Nebraska. plainliff.

against Charity Jacobsen. dismissed.
State of Nebraska. plaintiff,

against Jim Harmer. dismissed.
Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff,

~gainst Ron Paulson. dismissed.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against James Dykes. (count I) pos
session of marijuana; $100; (count
11) possession of drug p'araphemalia,
$100.

.'

County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1990: Edwin Milligan. Wayne,
Ford Pu; John Bruna. Wayne, lin
coln; Deborah Erdmann. Wayne,
Nissan. .

1988: John Bean. Wayne, Mer
cury; Tad Jenkins. c-airotr.Cnevro=
letPu.

1987: Joseph Mundil, Winside.
ford; Leslie Lorenz, Randolph.
GMC Pu; Bill Smith. Randolph.
Oldsmobile; Thomas Biernbaum,
Wayne, Ford.

1986: Robert Fleming, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1985: Robert Etherington, Ran
dolph, PlYmouth; James Poehlman.
Wayne, OldsmObile; Heritage Trans.
Inc., Chevrolet Pu.

1984: Mark Crist, Wayne, Toy
ota,

1983: Roger Lentz. Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu.

1982: Jeff Wakeley, Wayne.
Chevrolet.

1981: Chang Yu Choh. Wayne.
Honda; Dennis Oberhelman. Car
roll, Mercury; Gene Brudigan,
Hoskins, Chevrolet.

1980: Anthony Elsberry. Wayne.
Chevrolet; James Ebaugh, Wayne.
GMC Pu; Duane Schroeder. Wayne.
Ford. .

1979: John Griesch. Wayne.
Chevrolet; Jeff Wakeley. Wayne.
Pontiac; Arthur Greve. Wakefield;
GMCPu.

1976:· Mike. Bebee, Wayne,
Chevrolet; D!llIas Schellenberg,
Winside. Cadillac.

1975: Francis Pinkelman.
Hoskins, Ford Pu,

1972: Richard Doffin. Hoskins.
Chevrolet Tk. .

1971: Gene Kratke. Wakefield.
FordPu,

1969: Jason Trenhaile, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu. \. .

1968: Gary Pichler, Winside,
Mercury.

tion to the City of Wayne. D.S. ing. SIS; Dean A. Wall, Hillsboro.
$43.50. Kan.. speeding, $30; Ryan

April 28 - Margarel M. Stringer Haughton, Pawnee City, no parking
to Pearl A. Hansen. commencing at midnight to 5 a.m .. $5; Ryan
the norrheast comer of the east half . Haughton, Pawnee City, no parking:
'of the southwest quarter of 9-26-4_ this side, S5; Karrie Downey, Stan-
D.S. $55.50. ton, no parking midnight to 5 a.m..
·-Aprir2lt~Evelyn-Heber.-Gllf{}I____$~-·Geo.ge-Ch~isto, .Albion. no
Valvo and Kenneth Stenwall, P.R.. parking midnight to 5 a.m., $5;
to Randall W. and Vickie L. Judy R. Persson. Beemer, speeding,
Damme, the east half of lot 1. block $30; Shannon M. Pochyla, Wayne, .
9, Crawford and Brown's Addition to speeding, $30; Michael R. Pick,
the City of Wayne. D.S. $21. Fremont, speeding, $30; Russell D.

April 28 - Randall W. and Vickie Fuchser, Emerson. speeding, $30;
L. Damme to Cheri L. and Mickey Karen L. Schardt. Wayne, speeding,
J. Melton. the east half of lot I, $30: Dale L. Wolfe, Norfolk,
block 9. Crawford and Brown's Ad- speeding, $30; George K. Connell,
dition to the City of Wayne. D.S. South Sioux City. speeding. $30;
$39. Troy A. Bruns, Wayne, illegal fire·

April 29 - Robert W, Thomas to works possession and discharge,
LaVerle L, and Kathleen A. Miller, $50; Matthew R. Wriedt. Wayne,
a tract of land in the southeast quar- illegal fireworks possession and
ter of 15-25-1. D.S. exempt. discharge. $50; Richard N. Endicott,

May I - Dale A. and Debra B. Jr., Wayne. speeding. $30; Carmin
Simmons to Randall W. and Vickie A. Tinker, Norfolk, speeding, $50.
L. Damme, lot 54. Westwood
Addition to the City of Wayne.
D.S. $108.

May I - Kenneth R. and Janice
E. Liska to Keith M. Simons, the
east half of lots 15 through 20, both
inclusive. block 21, College Hill
Addition to Wayne. D,S. $118.

May I - Dorothy Hughes to Na
-dine Lubberstedt. the west 75 feet of

lots 19. 20. 21 and-22, in block 2,
College View Addition to Wayne.
D,S, $94.50.

May 4 - Grant S. and Luann
Ellingson to Gene and Janet State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Claussen. the west 75 feet of lots I. against Tammy Unseld, minor in
2 and 3. and fractional lot 4. block possession, $500. .
28. original town of Wayne. D.S. _State I'f Nebraska. plaintiff,
$30, against Lonny Grashorn, third de-
County Court gree assault, four days in jail.

Traffic fines State of Nebraska; plaintiff,
-Sh-ellyJ. Wagner. Alden. Iowa, against Lawrence Sprouls; violation

speeding, $30; Cl"3ig C. Doescher, of open burning ban. $50,
Norfolk. speeding, $30; David R. State of Nebraska, City of
Foote. Wayne. speeding. $30; Wayne. plaintiffs. against Kennerh
James P. O'Brien. Tilden.' no park- M. Koch. minor in possession,
ing 3a,m, to 5 a.m.• $5; Jeff D. $250.

County Clerk.... Leo. Peru. speeding, $100; no valid State of Nebraska, City of
Reai estate' registration, $25; Richard A. Waile, Wayne, plaintiffs. against Traci

April 23 - Carhart Lumber Norfolk.,speeding. $50; Richard A. Pottebaum. (count I) driving under
,Compal)y to FayB. Peck and Anita Waite, Norfolk, speeding. $30; Gary the influence of alcohol. Sill months
Fuelberth. lot 1'\l,block 2, Mary- L. PiCk. Wayne. speeding. $30; probation,lieense impounded for 60

" wood Subdivi,sion to Wayne. D.S.· Brent R. Nelson, Wayne. violated days. $250; (coUDtll) dismissed.
$1l~.5O.' . - stop sign, $15; Daniel D. Hanks. State of Nebraska. plaintiff;

April 27 - Lee Swinney to Ken- Norfolk. speeding, $30; TQdd against John M, Osborne, no valid
neth R. and Janice E, Liska. lot 9, Keenan. Stanton, speeding, .$30; registration. $100.
Tara Ridge Acldilion to Wayne. D.s;-SheriL~ag!!.er,_W.~Y%.§~ing, State of Nebraska. plaintiff.
$199.50.. . ,. $100; Jeffrey L. Holdswortli~'-agalnstMichael Dunklau, viOlation

--.--c'i ~~+.,·JU!:b!U'.!l!!DdR~l!l_Wayne.iljtlgaJ U.:turI1,$}5:J'h_omas()t:!Jllt'n_byJ-nillg !!l!!l.L$50~~__ ___.Action. Pro.fessional Services,
ClihnIinto Gao'A. and .AlUIe E. J. Schommer.' NQrfolk, speeding. plaintiff; against Darrell Anderson.
VCllt, lot 19.Wlcliff Subdivision to $50;' Bruce R. Nelson, Marcus. Criminal filings defenllant,judgement for plaintiff in SUBSCRIPTION RATES d M d' C .
~.,City.,Q(w'~,'. ; D.,$. SZ.l. Iowa; no parking .midnight to 5 State of Nebraska. p'I~Pntiff. amount of $141.2.1. In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar,Di~on, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton an' a ISOII OUnlIeS:

. ., $25.00 per year $20.00 for si~ months.. In.slate: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for si~
._-I~:':'Aprj1 27.~·'J)earl. A. Hansen to .a.m.• $5; Thomas S. McLaren, against Peggy" Terwee, (count 1) ''"Action' Professional Services. months. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for si~ months, Single copies 45 cenls.
-,""Mem-~kMordh6rsI,·---silenam1oah.-1~jng._$3!t\ __dj~rnis.sed; (count 11) first degree plaintiff. against Al Witlmus, de- __~=========""",===::;"===""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",==::::::::========p

lot12•.block 4, 10000Lakil's Addi- Lester E. Andersen, Pilger, sPeed------cnminallrespass:------ ~ren(Jjjnl-;-1'Ul1ilement lorplaintiff-in



MAYOR ROBERT CARHART and Wayne Postmaster Jean Roemer extend well-wishes to
Mark and Jane Ahmann to be given to their niece Chrissy Ahmann-Leighton, a member of
the U.S. Swim Team.

Mrs; Ahmann·Leig\ltol\c-is . the
niece of Mark and Jane Ahmann of
WaYlJe and is among the medal fa
~on-1he--tf.-&-swim-teanh--------

More than 28,000 pieces of a gi
ant postcard are on display in postal
lobbies across the nation this week . .',
l!II.d customers may donate $1 toward '. . Plwtography: Le. Mann ::

the U.s-::0)ymPiC teamafttt sign'tlre--~A-Y-~JA)II.EAlI~~~N~et~.__.t~e first si~nature on a
card. giant postcard to her mece Crlssy All'mann~Lelghtonas her '.

The pieces will be assembled as husba!ld, Mark, give~ a q,;,ick smile toward t.he camera."
the world's largest postcard on July The giant postcard -wdl be m the post office thiS week.
12 on the ellipse in front of the the athletes daily during the games. first to sign the giant card - right
White House. Mark and Jane Ahmann of behind the Ahmanns.

Customers who sign the giant Wayne were on hand at the post of- Wayne Postmaster Jean Roemer,
card will also be given two pre-ad- flce Friday for the official kickoff of said she hopes to sec hundreds of
dressed commemorative postcards to spirit week. Mayor Carhart has pro- messages of goodwill mailed to the
send personal messages to the ath- claimed the week as official spirit athletes from right here in Wayne,
letes. The cards will be delivered to week in Wayne and was among the America.

TheWayne~Mo~,Mayp,1992 3

__'W~y_~e sa.lutes 'spiri~week'
Olympic swimmer Crissy Ah- --'------,,....---"-~-,,.,, -'-'j~""'''''''''''-

mann-Leighton will be receiving
----..hmiareas-ofweJJ~wishes-from'the---

WaY!1!l area. when she is in
BarCelona, if theWay:ne pOst office
has anything to say about it, -.

The post office has .kicked off
Olympic Spirit Week in Wayne this
week arid isiilvitingcostomers to
sign a giant posteardthat will over
sevetal aeres m--rtpnrotlne-Whire
HoustiilWcllShington.this..summcL
as well, as sendin~ ClIfds to Wayne's

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:

.JIM SPETHMAN
375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING- -

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

,MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WA'nIE
37~

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Sena Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

~MERQEHCY ,,;, "!"~'.:.· '•••11

-Farm Sales -Home $ales
-Farm Management

--:~T
~~-4

200 Ma!n-Wayne-375-338li

getting cellular phones-from hav
ing the ability to conduct business
from the car or out on the farm. to
feeling safer when they're traveling
alone 0I,,'lith their children.

Th-e' Nebraska Cellular
representative for the Randolph aTe{I

is Dale Phipps. For more informa
tion on Nebraska Cellular service,
callI01l4"re&p.8~633-3815.

IF THINGs GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELl'!

KATHOL

OTTE

INSURANCE

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne; RetiraSka

375·4718

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

6lale Nalional
Insurance A8ency

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-Generat-Contractor

·Commercial -Residential
---~Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne,NE 375·2180

FIRST NATIONAL

[~jAG~I

L" "'. protect • .-n'lo. your I"_urene. n••d••••

Mineshaft .tAall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Wook 375-4888 Home 375·1400

316 Main 375-1429Wa,ne

COLLECTiONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
Independent Agent RETURNED CHECKS

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ACCOUNTS
100' all your needs call: Action Credit Corporation

.jk~\~;~~:~~~I ;:=::W::i=:=;2=i'=3N:;:7E:;:5-=::~~,,":~7~~
.wayne 111 West 3rd HEIKES

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
-"aIM. Min., _....rs .

.AuI..".t1c T,altlJo R..Jr
.1hI.1It ~n

-14 H ,"Ur ......
eDe"", ,TlN.

419 Main Str•.•t. W.,n.
Pii()NEi 3U·43U

~~ GIMIMLCONIITlIUCl'TION~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

cellular telephone numbcr-and they
won't pay any long distance charges.

Nebraska Cellular offers a num
ber of rate plans for business and
personal use. People in rural. Ne
braska have found that Nebraska
Cellular helps them keep in touch
with their employees, their offices,
and their families. Nebraska Cellular
customers have many reasons for

IFI~4t<!q!4~Pb~~HI~ql
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wa,ne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.6.57;2123

HAPPY
90TH

BIRTHDAY
Great Grandma

Wert!
We Love You!

fore groups and tell the 4-H story.
In the process, 4-H'ers improve their
speaking skills, and their gestures,
posture and movements become
natural. This experience allows
members to learn about speech de
velopment and the components in
volved in the art of public speaking.

Contestants are judged on the
basis of subject matter, organiza
tion, physical behavior, gestures,
voice, effect and how well the sub
ject is related to 4-H.

The top two winners at the 1992
contest were Stephanie Weiland
from Madison County and Latisha

Schaller from Wayne County. Al
ternates were Alisha McManigal
from Knox County and Vanessa
Weiland from Madison County.
Stephanie and Latisha will represent
the Northeast District at the State
Contest which will be held during
State Fair. The contest is spons<;>red
by KRVN Radio in Lexington.

uses radio frequencies tran~milted

from a cell site, such as the new one
in Randolph. Each cell site is linked
to a computerized switch which is
connected to the public telephone
network.

RE-ELECT

ROBERT NISSEN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

District 2

*33 years of County Road Experience
*Experience as County Commissioner

*Dedicated to Courteous
afia~EfficientPublic Service

Paid for by Robert N1B8en

tatisha Schaller, Wayne and
Laurel DuBois, Winside, both from
Wayne County, were among 18 4-H
members from 11 counties in
Northeast Nebraska who competed
in the 1992 District Public Speak
ing Contest, held May 2, at North
east Community College. They are
among over 3,000 4-H'ers through
out Nebraska who have taken part in
4-H Public Speaking Contests this
year.

The 4-H Public Speaking Pro
gram is designed to give young
people the opportunity to speak be-

4JL'ers_ta~k_e_
part ~n contest
Area girls
take on
districts

T-echnologyr-eaches-area

..-

1><I VOTE fOR
-GLENDA SeHlUNS -
Wayne-Carroll School' Board

I .. Paid for by'Glenda Schlun.

Hearl Association sponsoring fUn run
AREA - The Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Asso

ciation will sponsor a fun run on Saturday, May 16 on the campus of
Wayne State College. The event will include distances for allllges and
abilities.

A spokesman for the Wayne County Affiliate said the entry fee is
$10 or money collected for each mile or part of a mile run, whichever
is greater.

Persons wishing additional information regarding the event arc
asked to call Ron Olson, (402) 375-7483, or write him c/o HPLS De
p3rtment, Wayne S.tate College, Wayne, Neb.• 68787.

Tr,-ading places
REP. DOUG BEREUTER trades places with UNL student
Perre Neilan, a sophomore political' science major. Neilan
is a gra<!uate of Wakefield High School.

Cellular telephone tcchnology IS

coming to Randolph.
The new Nebraska Cellular cell

site in Randolph is scheduled to go
on the air May 15, enabling resi
dents of the area to enjoy the many
benefits of cellular telephone tech·
nology across the state and nation. Nebraska Cellular is the only

Nebraska Cellular is the Ne- statewide cellular network. The
braska-owned company that has company owns and operates all of

1----I~~reJ~~~.JL~,e~'1P~~·:£oun~e~OIJ!pJ,IJl,PJ,.LDU!arDy~lS!!·v.M~a!;y~.1~4~=~ built the cellular telephone system Its own cell sites and switches to
I --;----i-n-wr~ska Tbe Randolph ensure the broadeS!~~C(~)\~'c:.rr~ag~'C~an:d=--t===E~JS;Ufij~~~~i~lIWAYNE - On Thursday, May 14, the red crepe paper poppy will be ~~~

- I cell site is the 25th that Nebraska .' caresl signa, [1(JS.'"

~~~~~E~~~~~=~~~~~~;:~~~1~;~~:~~~i~~~a: ~:~I~~~r~~~~~~sYu~~t~g;(~ncei,he ~ebraska Cellular customers can >I'.BEI
call anywhere in Nebraska from the

and their families. fro~e~7:;'ck~I;~~u: ~~~~r~~~t~~~' ~tb~~~~~g~~~~I~:~~~~~:a~:e:Ith- ~==A=C:C='O::·::O::·····.·:N::Tf:·.·::·::N::C::····=··':::~l ~I===P::L::··.·.::U:::M:::······::8::···::i::N:::G:::·.···.:::····.===:
Seniors Opening class time Capsule der-providing virtually seamles> Customers in Randolph will be

WAYNE - On Wednesday, May 13, at 8:30 a.m. this year's gradu- service along Interstate 80 and in assigned a local number for their
ating seniors will open their time capsule in (he Wayne High School many other areas across the state. cellular phone. Nebraska Cellular',
lecture-halt The Nebraska Cellular system cov- qatewide systems allows someone

._e- -"li.second opening will be held for parents May 13 at 5 p.m. in !he -ersrrforelllan· 4tJ pcrccntef--lh£. l() dial ~our cellular ph_ons_n.tJ.m\)er
high school lecture hall. state, making it the largest cellular and rcach you anywhere in the Ne--

service provider in Nebraska. Ne- braska CellUlar nelwork or in Lin
braska Cellular is also linked with coin and Omaha. There is no need
cellular networks in Lincoln and for access codes. A person in Ran-
Omaha to provide statewide access. dolph who wants to reach you will

Cellular telephone technology simply dial your fucat-RandoJl'It-
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Rebecca Goos

students an intensive firsthand edu
cation in the workings of the demo
cratic process, especially Nebraska's
Unicameral,

May memories shared at chtb
WAYNE· Leora Austin was hostess for the May 5 meeting of

Central Social Circle. President Vema Creamer opened the meeting
with a reading, entitled "The Miracle of Spring." Members answered
roUcall with May memories.

Election of officers was held and new yearbooks were handed out
Lillian Granquist presented the program on families of presidents and
the Amish.·Vema Creamer received the door prize.

Lillian Granquist will be the June 2 hostess at 2 p.m.

Norfolk area supportgroup meeting
AREA . The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated will hold its monthly meeting on Sunday, May 17 in the
VFW Club room, located at North Fourth St. and Braasch Ave. in
downtown Norfolk. Doors open at 7 p.m. and the meeting starts at
7:30.

Speaker will be the Rev, Dave Sellars of Northern Heights Baptist
Church. His topic will be "Keeping a Family Atmosphere During
Death or Divorce." Persons whose last names begin with A through
M are asked to bring snacks to share,

Persons wishing additional information about thesupport group are
asked to call 371-1832.

Librarian atterUls Conference
WAYNE - Jolene Klein of Wayne Public Library attended the an

nual spring meetinll of the Nebraska Library Association on May-7 in
Columbus.

This year's theme was "Developing Communities - De~elopiJig
Libraries." Lihrary professionals from throughQl!t thlfS!llle.prelillnted
sessions on community development, Nebraska online and reference
materials, with Don Mackey of the Lt. Governor's office as guest

,speaker at the opening session. '

HUlsUk meets in Oswald home
WAYNE - Nine members of Hillside Club attended a meeting May

5 in the home of Roberta Oswald and answered roll call by telling how
they learned to drive. Pitch furnished entertainment and prizes went to
Lydia Thomsen, Dorothy Grone and Florence Rethwisch.

The next meeting is scheduled June 2 at 1:30 p.m. with Elaine
Vahlkamp as hostess and Irene Temme as co-hostess.

Acme Chtb concludes season
WAYNE· Acme Club held its final meeting of the season on May

4, with a 9 a.m. breakfast at the Black Knight. Historian Bonnadell
Koch gave a resume of the year's meetings. Jessie Hamer had perfect
attendance for the year.

Club meetings will resume on Sept. 7 with the location to be an
nounced.

- Briefly Speaking
Mom's Group plans buffet

WAYNE - The annual Mom's Group buffet will be held Friday,
May 15 at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Marla Austin. Moms are asked to
bring a salad of their choice. Cheese, crackers and beverages will be
provided.

No babysitting services will be provided, however infants and
nursing babies are welcome. Persons wishing additional information
are asked to call Marla Austin, 375-3417,

American Legion Auxiliary .Unit
8 I of Wakefield has selected Re
becca Goos to participate in Girls
State activities this summer. There
is no Girls State al~l'nate from
Wakefield.

Rebecca is a junior at Wakefield
tglrSchool-aml1he-daugltteHJl':roo

and Jennifer Goos. She participates
in choms, serves as a teacher's aide,
and is a member and officer of the
Future Homemakers of America or
ganization.

Her hobbies include reading,
writing, poetry and music.

BOYS AND Girls State is an
annual event sponsored by the
American Legion and A,,*iliary and
will be held June 7-13 on the cam
pus of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

The event is designed to teach
youth constructive attitudes toward
American government and gives

THE AWANA Sparks Club
(kindergarten through second grade)
held a flea market and provided re
freshments during the Grand Prix
with the proceeds to be gi ven to
David and Patsy Alfors. missionar
ies to Zaire.

WINSIDE
(Week of May 11.15)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
whipped potatoes, com, dinner roUs.

Tuesday: Beef tacos, lettuce and
cheese, Reese's bars, pears.

Thursday: '. Pizza, com, fruit
cocktail, chocolate chip bar.

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes, pickle slices,
pears, cake.

Milk served with each meal

Wade Carmichael, Jody Campbell,
Kelli Penn and Audrey Kai,

ERIN' JARVI and Sean Ad- PhI- - -t,1 t --t
dison, at left, look over the . U Ie InVI e¥ 0 VISI
selection.of items -during a C· , C' 'd -
,3:ri~~[:~~~~~~:~rxJ:::;--" are: entre unng
the Wayn~ _N:t~::~I~~a~:t--Nursin:g-Home~Wee-k-.-
Armory. Proceeds troJrithe " ... '" .'... . .. ,

flea market went to .D,vid Area residents are reminded that Headley of Wayne, 10 a.m.; organ
and ,Patsy Alfors, mlsslon- Wayne Care Centre will observe and piano music by Cyril Hansen
anes to Z~lre. In mecenter-' NauolUil~urslDgrromcrweek~May amt-Jay Morris.2-p,m.~Garr-01I
photo at rIght; licott ~udrna 10·16, with a variety of activities. Woman's Club serving refresh-
and Kevin Moore hne up Administrator Pat Lichty said the ments,3 pro.
ca~s for t~e start of the race. public is invited to attend any or all Wednesday, May 13 -
Wmnersm tlJe speed cate- of the scheduled festivities. (Volunteer Day) Jaeger brothers of
gory of the . contest, ~ottom The event kicked off with a ladies Winside entertaining with singing.
left photo, from left, mclud- Mother's Day luncheon for residents 2 p.m.; volunteer appreciation sup.
ed Stacy Kardell, first and guests on Saturday, May 9 at per, 7:30 p.m.
place, and Allison Lindner, 12:30 p.m. The First Baptist Thursday, May 14
second place. Not. present Church presented an interdenomina- (Winside Day) Otto Field providing
for the pho!o :was t.hlrd place tional worship service on Sunday, accordion music, 2 p.m.; ladies of
wmner. ~rlstm HIl~. In the May 10 at 2:30 p.m. Winside St Paul's Lutheran Church
c!,~pehh!,n for deSIgn crea· A list of other activities sched- serving refreshments, 3 p.m.; Har·
UVlt~, wmners ,!ere, from uled ~uring the week-long obser- Ian Brugger entertaining with organ
left m bottom fight photo, vance mcIudes: music, 7:30 p.m.
Layne Sievers, first place; Monday, May 11 .,.,. Music Friday, May 15 - (Wayne
Monica Novack, second from Ponca by Donna Bourn, 2 Day) Wayne Area Chamber of
pl~ce, and Beth Johnson, p.m. Commerce coffee in dining room,
thIrd' place. The Awana Tuesday, May 12- (Carroll 10a.m.;bingo with area ladies or.
Clubs of Wayne are spon· Day) Music in the day room by ganizations -asiistiiig~ l-'p.IiI.;-
~ored.b)'_thLWaXlle Evan· Corrine Morris of Carroll and Dave Clowns for Christ visiting.
gelical Free Church. - - - - '

Wakefield auxiliary picks
delegate for Girls State

Wednesday:l avern on bun,
pickle, green beans, peaches,

Thursday: Cheddarwurst, roll
and butter, relishes, fruit cup, rice.

Friday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes, roll and bulter, pineapple,
relishes.

Milk served with each meal

Allison Lindner, second; and Krisun
Hix, third.

In the competition for design'
creativity,'the-winners' were Layne
Sievers. first place; Monica Novack,
second; and Beth Johnson, third.

Others competing in' the Grand
Prix were Amber Dickinson. Katie
Walton, Lisa Walton, Melissa Flu
ent, Jon Martin, Aaron Kardell,

... •..... . ..' ...,' '

-hfest~le--"TUTf.itif.;nr..-W~~ _
group of people live. 2;.of and pertaining to customs, values; social events, dress and friend
_s.biRI!.JI,)J)~J}jf~~~~til!J:l~JI):a!~a.r~~t:~zea community or ~ety; syn: see COMMUNITY

Friday: Scalloped potatoes and
ham, biscuits and peanut butter, let
tuce imd dressing, pears, O'Henry
bars.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with each meal

The winners in the speed cate
gory were Stacy Kardell, first place;

.AWARDS were given for the
fastest cars as well as for creativity
in design.

--Trii1i:I>eaniii bulter cOOKie.
Wednesday: Pita pocket with

taco meat, lettuce and cheese,
mashed potaioes, peaches, jelly
doughnut

Thursday: Lasagna, garlic
bread, com,' applesauce, ice cream
bar.

ALLEN
(Week or May 11-15)

Monday: Barbecued pork rib.
baked beans, pineapple.

Tuesday: School p~zza, tossed
salad, pears.
, Wednesday: Turkey and dress·

ing, sweet potatoes, com, cranberry
sauce, vanilla pudding.

Thursday: Goulash, g'reen
-l\eans,gelatin, biscuit and butter,

Friday: 'Fish lII)d, tartar sauce.
cheese. vegetable variety, peaches,
orange juice,wheat roll and bUIter.

Milk served with:eacli meat

School Lunches

Awana Club holds Grand Prix
The Awana Club of the Wayne their wooden cars for several weeks

Evangelical Free Church held its during a part of the weekly club
-annuaLAwana_Gf3lIdJ)ri~(jnA)lrii _ ,!!leeting.
29 in the Wayne National Guard
Armory.

Sixteen boys and girls competed
in the triple elimination touma·

. ment. ,
The youngsters, all in the third

through sixth grades, worked on

W AYNE,CARROLL
(Week of May 11·15)

Monday: Chicken- nuggets,
barbecue sauce, whipped potatoes;
dinner roll, peas and carrots, apple
crisp with whipped topping. Wednesday: Hot dogs on buns,

Tuesday: Burrito. 'nacho chips tater tots. cake, peaches.
LAUREL.CONCORD WAKEFIELD with cheese sauce, green' beans, Thursday: Pepperoni pizza,
(Week or May 11·15) (Week of May 11·15) peaches, cookie. lettucesalad,pineapple.

,Miln!lay:Haniburger'on bun, Monday: Roast turkey on bun, Wednesday: Cheeseburger with Friday:,Burritoos- with cheese
-.- - ch~ _sljc;es, relish and ,onions, com, pears, cake or bar. bun, pickle slices, French fries and sauce.fruit salad, assorted bars.

pears,choCOlateCaIe-=----- - --, - "-Tuesday: Hamhufgtr....:sleakr ..(elementary), \3ter_totsJlTl i4dle Salad baravailable daily
-~~~lLG!!lledcheese sand· potato rounds, cinnamon roll,ap- schoolandhigh.sl;.ILOQ.n;.l!Pl1!!l.~u,c_~,_~ , for students in grades.6-12

Wich,··pickles. green ~s, nilxe<rpresauee.:-~---- ·cookie,-'.c~-----:::Milk-..se.rve<lwitireacltnielll-.

\
I,

f:-'---"-5'-:"::-~7 :::-,-: :::.,:::--~-~-:::,:o:::-;;;:;:,:::~::- :,.:-.t- ,~~c':'o''''':::'':'~0':'':~'7','",,-:.:r:n,::~,nn-.-,-,-.-,-~c:... ~_~_n~~,=c,,~" __=:_.t



Check our <])eli
for YQur wedding
reception Meds!

.Jl,sk about JJteat
and Cheese,

_ CV~.!'-.!~~~,f)!
t,=mit-C'[rags;-Our
'Deli 'Department

will also
decorate cakes to

specifications.

WAYNE'S

PACI~SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERM~J:lKIiTS
W••~ Hlway3S

Wayne.' ...b....ka
TeI.Phone~375-1202

AMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE,NE.

402-375-2363

'tHE' ~._--- ~f-·

BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
SURBER'S

SURBERSSURBERS '
---- -- 202-MAIN.-STREET_WAYt:-I:~ ~~_._J

Napkins
A.ttendant's

Gifts ~ i
J{al1marf<. .. " \-

lJedding .~r~lJi~
AIbums w.~
_~.. --- 1022 Main

• 375-1444

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

(Week of May 11-15) etable sauce, whole wheat bread, hot
eals.served daily at nOll!L...... ..---'f"'u"'dg"'e:.JPcu=d-=:din=g.::,cak=::=e"c.:----:--_---=- _

For reservations call 375-1460 Thursday: Pork chops, dress
Monday: Creamed chicken on a ing, California blended vegetables,

biscuit. peas, top hat salad, bar. coleslaw, raisin bread, pears.

Tuesday: Roast beef and gravy, Friday: Cod nuggets with tartar
whipped potatoes, corn, pickle, sauce, herb baked potato, asparagus,
white bread, baked apple. '0 layered gelatin salad, whole whellt

bread, pudding.
Wednesday: Swiss steak. Coffee and milk

baked potato, spinach with veg- served with meals

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ro'dneylliiiIke

arrangements for the reception was .The wedding cake was cut and
Nancy Meyer of Wayne:-··-- , served oyNancy-No1alnlf'Elkllom'

The guests were greeted by Jim and Linda Wallick of Columbus.
and Anne Keatinr: of Wayne and Susan Schmidt of Winside and
Mike and Lazelle Hunke of Nonh Wilma Moore of Wayne pOUred, and
Bend. Arranging gifts was Cheri Terri Jeffrey and Linda Weible of
Jeffrey of Phoenix, Ariz. WaY!'e;,~rved punch.

Congregate Meal Menu

371-7530
Ask for Kari

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program -of Monroe Mental
Health Center·

A RECEPTION for 450
guests followed in the Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory. In charge o!

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Familie!;"

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature. 'caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized.

training
• Generous monthly

Income
• 24-hour on-call

support
• \/'leekl., in-home

professional
consultation
'(he satisfaction of

_helping youth & making
a pos.itive-difference in

their life.

---'-------..--..--.~------f-.+ ~thn{j

RegistJ'Y
Custom 'bnpnnted \Jeddiny
and. Shower

~Baptisms--------~

Hope Renee Voss
WINSIDE - Hope Renee Voss, infant daughter of Tim and Denise

(Dilft) Voss of Winside, was baptized May 3 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, during the 10:30 a.m. worship service with the Rev.
Jeffrey Lee officiating.

Sponsors were Mitch and Brenda Hokamp and witnesses were Gene
and Lisa Weible. Hope's baptismal gown and bonnet were made by her
aunt, Brenda Hokamp.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the church basement.
Lorraine Prince baked the baptismal cake. Guests included grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. George Voss and Diana Noah, all of Winside, and Gary
and Betty Duff and family of Des Moines, Iowa, along with great
grandmothers Arlene Weible of Winside and LaVerna Booth of Jeffer
son, Iowa.

Other dinner guests were Pastor Lee and family, the Mitch Hokamp
family of Randolph, the Gene Weible family of Hoskins, Jennifer
Noah of Winside, and Larry Weible of M!<ltd.

Hope was born April 3.

Observing 40th year .
THE CHILDREN OF Bob and Manlyn Bodenstedt of Wayne
will host a 40th wedding anniversary open house on Satur
day, May 16 in the Winside auditorium. Social hour will be
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and will be followed by a dance with mu
sic provided by Artie Schmidt, All friends and relatives are
invited. The couple's children are Debra Bodenstedt, who is
stationed with the U.S. Navy in San Diego, Calif., and 6teve
and Holly Bodenstedt and Lindsay of Yankton, S.D. .

SERVING AS honor atten
dants for the couplc were Laura
Gamble of Wayne and Tim Wobken

'Ibe Wa,yneHemld.~.~in.~1l92

SonjaSkokan,'Rodrl~YHunke wed
i1J4p,.ilrites atWciyn,eSt..iMary's

---;~';:~-'~~~;-~~~;-;~-'~052;-'-"~f-s~rib~6;--~"---'~--"········_··...~--=--c__..._._ . .
Evans Plaza, Apt. 824, Omaha, are Bridesmaids were Jennifer Moore

.MJ',anc:IMrs. Rodney Hunke. They. Vannoy, stationed in Gennany,Roni
were united In m3rri3ge on April 25 .. Johnson Wobken of Scribner,bisa
aCLJi.II1".ltt~t.Mary's' Catholil;.- Johnson of. Omaha and Lora
Church in Wayne... .. . . . Jacobson of Lmcoln."

Mrs. Hunke is tlie former Sonja Groomsmen were Todd Skokan of
Skokan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Omaha, Carl Fuelberth of Osmond,
Larry Skokan of Wayne. She is a David Giesselmann of Des Moines, ,
1986 graduate of Wayne-Carroll Iowa and David Kassmeier of
High School and a 1990 graduate of Chicago, Ill. .

. WaynllStateCollege; and is em- Flower girl was Leslie Hunke of
ployed at the County Seat Jean Store Fremont and ring bearer was Miles

. a Hunke of North Bend. Li hting can-

A RECEPTION for over 400
guests followed the ceremony in the
Wakefield Legion Hall.

of' Norfolk and ring bearer was
Spencer Witt of Wayne.

Wedding music included "Doubly
Good to You," "My Only Love" and
"The Wedding Song." Vocalists were
Deb Messerschmidt of Hubbard and
Scott Spilker of Lincoln, and
organist was' Renee Bartels of
Wakefield.

,The. bridegroom, son of Leo dies were Leslie Keating of Wayne
Bunke. of Snyder,. gradilated from and Melissa Nolan of Elkhorn. . .",__
Snyder High School in 1986 and The bride's personal attendlmts

----cc-'--c'.~~_c~----_~~---'--'--"_e__:_~c.e-__+ from Wayne State College in 1990. were Michelle Lutt of Fremont and
Hi1S'emplOyeaaCr.C:l'enne--ys-irr-Duris··Munlre'oftincolniT,----.~

the Westroads Mall, Oma.ha. THE BRIDE was given in
The J1ewlyweds traveled to Col- marriage by her father and chose a

orad? Spnngs, Colo. followmg theIr floor-length white satin mermaid
marrIage. style gown enhanced with pearls and

FATHER Hunke of Humphrey sequins. The dress was fashioned
and Father Snead of Snyder officiated- with a stand-up collar and open back.
at the couple's double ring cer- The sleeves and train were of ruffled
emony. Decorations included tulle tulle.'
teal and pink pew bows, along with Her headpiece was of tulle and
plants and candelabras at the altar. seed pearls, and she carried a cascade

Trisha Frevert of Wayne regis- of pink and white roses and
tered "the guests, who were usherc'd to stephanotis.
their seats by Rich Hunke 01 The bridesmaids wore teal satin
Fremont, Jeremy Belsky of David frocks in floor length designed with
City, Mark Hunke of Norfolk and lace overlays to the waistlines. Each
Aaron Spenner of Beemer. carried two bridal pink long-stemmed

Wedding music included roses and stephanotis.
"Wedding-Song," "He Has Chosen The groomsmen were attiredjq.a
You for Me" and "Wind Beneath My black tuxedoes with teal' bow ties
Wings.."Sillgers.were-Thtn.andKarcn and cwnmerbunds.
Spenner of Beemer and organist was The bride's mother selccted a rose
Jan Casey of Wayne. and ivory floral suit in street length.

Mr. and Mrs. Derek Schreiter

~v:::
ROBERT DYER

MONDAY, MAY 11
Minerva Club, Vema Rees, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 l1.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 12
Sunrise TOllSlmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Itlatter Home Extension Club, Black Knight, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
Redeemer Lutheran circles
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women covered dish luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 2

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
"Let's Talk About It," Wayne Public Library, 7:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m. ,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, MAY 14
Roving Gardeners Club louring Bluebird Norsery
T and GClub, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room;

7:30 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Loreta Tompkins, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 15
Mom's Group buffet, Marla Austin, 6:30 p.m.

• Progreslll.lve Individual
.For High "Quality Education for

Available TalLDollars
• For Increased Parental Involv~ment .

• For Increased Community Involvement
.• For New Ideas lJlAddres"ng_tbeL~~cl~9f

MargiJlal Students and Student "Drop-ouu
Paid. for by ROberr Dyer 810-Gralnland Road Wayne, ~E 68787

Community Calendar------

Witt-·Schreiter
-ti~eh~7tgepol!?S

The marriage of Karen Fay Witt
and Derek J. Schreiter was solem
nized in 6:30 p.m. rites on April 25
at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield, with the Rev. Bruce
Schut of Wakefield officiating.

Parents of the couple are Melvin
and Ida Mae Witt of Wakefield and
Jack and Jerrls Schreiter of Hallam.

The newlyweds are making their
home atRt. I, Wakefield. ON HER wedding day, the bride

The bride graduated from Wake- was given in marriage by her father
Ir-----jE1cltH:ii·llh--Sch,ooooll-iifto--Jlf99<R899-llalllodfhlatt-t........,antt-se~g

tended Wayne State College. She is gown of satin taffeta fashioned with
employed at The Wayne Herald. The full, elbow-length sleeves and a low
bridegroom is a graduate of Norris back and front overlaid with lace and
High School and the University of edged with pearls.
Nebraska-Lincoln. He is employed She carried a bouquet of baby's
by Cenex-Land O'Lakes. breath and sweetheart roses.

The bride's attendants wore
DECORATIONS for the cou- taffeta, tea-length dresses in black,

pie's double ring ceremony included designed with layered, off-the-shoul
iledbOwsaccented with pearls and der shawfcollais'in red:'l'hey'CarlitXl

'lbllltltribbon;fems-:and eandelabras,- camations·and'babY's·b~tIi. '" ,..
Honor attendants were Melodie The bridegroom was attired in a

Longe of Wayne and Craig Schreiter white tailcoat with a red vest and tie,
of Hallam. and his attendants wore black

Bridesmaids were Terri Hingst and tailcoats with red vests and bow ties.
Kendra Schreiter, both of Lincoln,
and groomsmen were Pat O'Brien of
Hallam and Mark Sloan of Lincoln.

Flower girl was Sara Beckmann

\ .
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lar activity (as,hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons 'hvmg up to tlren
ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators" fans and newspaper

--sportspage-l'eaderB.syn:see FUN '

-- '-' ---~-- -- -~-~-
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Wayne golf team wil!s Maciejewski invite

Wayne hosts jr. high meet
B was eighth with three points.

Beth Meyer won the 200 meter
dash while placing fourth in the
100. Katie Lull placed second in the
high jump while placing third in the
100 hurdles.

Wayne's 1600 meter relay team
placed third and the sprint relay team
placed fIfth while Melissa Weber
placed sixth in the long jump.

Christine Swinney placed second
in the seventh grade shot put while
Sarah Metzler placed fourth in the
same event. Ann Swerczek placed
sixth in the shot put.

.. Gamble recogniz.edin naiiiJnailiixJ1i--- ... - ..-
WAYNE-Wayne senior Brent-Oamble has recently been sel~,ted to

this year's edition of Who's Who.in Sports. He was selectedifor.chis
excellent )l!lrform,Jnce as one of the nation's outstanding athletes in the
high school division. • '

Sports Briefs--------,
Wakefieldphyscial dates announced

WAKEFIELD-The WakefIeld Schools has announced the dates for
athletic physicals. All students who will be in grades 7-12inthe !a11
and plan to participate in at least one sport. should take theIr phYSIcal
on the following dates. ._ . .

Physicals will be given for both boys and gIrls at the Benthack
Clinic in Wakefield on May 13 and 20 from 5-6:30 p.m. each day.
The first date has been designated for students who will be in grades
seven through nine and the ~ond date for those in ~des 10-12. .

Cost of the physicals will be $15 payabl~ at the ume ~e phySIcal
is taken. All students are asked to bring a unne sample WIth them, la-
beled with their name. -~.

According to Nebraska School Activities Association rgles, all
athletes in grades 7-12 musl take a yearly physical to be eligible for
practice competition.

Physical cards will be .available at the clinic or may be obtained
from Gregg Cruickshank at-the school. Students not taking their
physical on one ofthe dates listed, will have to lUT8I!ge for their own
physical. -.

200 meter dash while Tmvis Kocster
placed fifth in thc 1600. Wayne's
sprint relay placed fifth with
Witkowski, Starzl, Andy Bayless
and Steve Webbcr while Koester
placed sixth in the 800.

In the girls division Wayne
placed third with 44 points.
Schuyler won the team title with
167 while Pierce A placed second
with 126. Randolph finished fourth
with 26 and Wakefield was fifth
with 20. Elkhorn Valley scorednine
points for sixth place and South
Sioux managed eight points. Pierce

Brad Uhing, Clint Dyer and Mark first place in the 3200 in 13:04.8.
Meyer. "We had some personal Schluns also finished second in the
bests despite the wind." Wayne 1600 in 5:53.3 and she ran a leg on
coach Rocky Ruhl said. the fourth place 3200 meter relay
"Individually. Arnold Swartz made a team which was timed in 10:50.9
lot of improvcment in the weights. with Tammy Geiger. Carrie Fink
We just can't stack up to BailIe and Beth French.
Creek with their depth and quality." French also captured 11 msfprace--;
Girls place fourth medal in the 800 meter run in :

The Bailie Creek girls virtually 2:37.8 while Geiger plaCed fourth in '
ran away from the rest of the tcams the 800 in 2:41.1. Geiger also
by scoring 177 points compared to placed fourth in the 3200 in 13:52.1
75 for West Point Central Catholic. while Danielle Nelson placed fourth
Madison placed third with 60 and in the high jump at 4- 10.
Wayne finished fourth with 47 "Even though we did not have
while Hartington Cedar Catholic some people place, :,!,e had so~e
placcd fifth with 43. good personal bests, . Wayne ~lrls

-- AtKinson'WesrHolrwa,sixth--coach..Dale Hochstem SaId. LIZ
with 28 and Lindsey Holy Family threw over 34 feet in the shot put
was scventh with 18 while Elkhorn and our spnnt relay team ran theIr
Valley finished cighth with 14. best time. Daniellegot her rhythm
BailIe Creek rescrves placed ninth back m the hIgh Jump and. Be~
with two points and Madison re- French had a super day and IS sull
serves were 10th with one. Win- eommg on. Taml Schluns played a
nebago failed to score. key role with. her three meda1~."

Tami Schluns led Wayne with Wayne WIll. travel to AI~~on on
three medals on the day including a Thursday for dlSlflCt compeUUon.

winning the 800 and 1600 meter
runs while Paul Blomenkamp won
the seventh grade long jump and
placed second in the high jump.

and Bensen placed first in 3;32.5.
Fuelberth and Bensen each man,

aged a runner-up finish as well with
Fuelberth placing second in the
3200 in 1'0: 10 while Benscn placed
second in the 400 mcter dash in
51.5. Jim Murphy placed second in
the 800 in 2:04.9 and Mall Lcy
placed second in the 1600 in 4:49.2
and he placcd third in the 3200 in
10:43.2.

Jim Murphy added a third place
in the 400 metcr dash in 52.7 while
John Murphy placed fourth in the
same evcnt in 54.2. Waync's 3200
meter rclay team placed third with
Mark Meyer, Brad Uhing, Aaron
GeigerantfNate S!C<friitzrun-riinglO
a 9:05.6 time.

Arnold Swartz placed sixth in
both the shot put and the discus
with efforts of 45-0 ano 119-3 re
spectively while John Murphy
placed sixth in the 200 meter dash
in 23.5.

Wayne's sprint relay team tied
for fifth in 49.1 with Regg Carnes.

THE WAYNE-boys-golf team captured team honors at the Annual Harold Maciejewski Golf In
vitational on Wednesday. Pictured from left to right are team memoers: KeITy-Hammer,Kyle
Dahl, Jason Claussen, Jason Johs and Nate Salmon. The Blue Devils edged runner-up Oak
land-Craig by three strokes, 331-334 for top honors.

Andy Witkowski placed second
in the discus and he placed third in
the shot put while Josh Swanson

. placed second in the long jump.
Wayne's 1600 meter relay team
placed second with Stednitz, Travis
Koester, Erik Wiseman and Mike
Imdiekeand Imdieke managed a third
place fInish in the high jump.

Josh Starzl placed fourth in the

The Wayne junior high girls and
boys track leam hosted their own
invitational Tuesday at the high
school track. The Wayne boys
placed Ihird in the team standings
with 71 points.

Elkhorn Valley won the team ti
tle with II 5 while Schuyler placed
second with.95. Pierce was founh
with 67 and Wakefield was fifth
with 36 while Randolph scored 10
points aiid South Sioux rounded oUI
thefteld of teams with nine.

Spencer Stednitz led the boys by

SHANE SCHUSTER of Lau
rel placed ninth with an 87.

The Blue Devils track team trav,
eled to participate in the Bailie
Creek Invitational Thursday after
noon with the Wayne boys finish
ing second to "[he host team with 89
points.

BailIe Creck scored 174 while
West Pc;lint Central Catholic tied
Madison for third with 69 points.
Atkinson West Holt finished fifth
with 65 and Elkhorn Valley placed
sixth with 40.

Hartington Cedar Catholic fin,
ished seventh with 15 points while
Battle Creek reserves placed eighth
with four. Lindsey Holy Family

-Hintlt-wiIb two points and.1b.c _
Madison reserves placed 10th with
one point. Winnebago failed to
score.

Todd Fuclberth and Kyle Bensen
were the lone individual first place
fmishers as Fuel berth capturcd the
1600 in 4:47.7 while Bensen won
the 800 in 2:01.7. Wayne's 1600
meter relay foursome of Jim Mur
phy,John Murphy, Nate Stednitz

Knights aQnual
golf tournament

--draws 37 teams

SportsBriefs------~
4th JugAnnualSpring GolfClassk

WAYNE-The 4th Jug Spring Golf Classic<. will be held on Sunday, S second, o-irls fiourth
at ayn lub. The 16umameRt-is-a-J..mal.....u--r-....."'-"':;~~~=~~~.'-.~~b:~~::'...~~~~~ __----.. _

women scramble fonnaL ~

Anyone-interested can GaU the Country Club at 375-1152 for entry ayne t'rack team-s-~c-o~m1Je~e---+-
and tee times. The cost is $25 per person with 75 percent of the . •. .' ~ It • _
money being returned in prize money while the other 25 percent will

...,be donated to the Wayne Baseball ASSQ!:iation. The tournament will be
flighted by blind 9-ho1e draw. Rental carts are limited SO call early. A
free pork feed will be held at the 4th Jug following the tournament.

WSC women-hoopsters honored
WAYNE-The Wayiie'S-tafuCollege women's baskelball team re

cently capped off one of its most successful seasons in history with an
awards picnic.

The Wildcats' l7-10 mark was the fourth-best season in WSC his
lOIY. It was also WSC's first season competing as independent Divi
sion II members of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA-IT).

Seniors Dana Olmsted, Amy Rueger and Cyndi Savage were hon
ored at the cookout held at the WSC softball field. "Our senior leader
ship was without question a major factor in the teams' success," third
yearWSC .bead coach Mike Barry said.

. . , tarter Dana Olm_

sted and two-year leuerwinner Amy Rueger were this year's seniors.
The team awards reflected this leadership, and hopefully this leadership
will carry over to. our returning players."

Olmsted was namedtbe-nMost-Valuable-Team Player" by her peers,
while Rueger and Savage earned the "Best Practice Player" and "Most

--IiiSpitatlonatPlayer"~awards,-respectively•. ,
Sophomore Jodi Otjen was named the "Best Defensive Player" ,

while freshman Brenda Te Grotenhuis earned "MostllbJ!.roved Player"
honors. Junior Mary Schnitzler and sophomore Lisa Chamberlin also
were recognized for being named first-team Omaha World-Herald all
state selections.

SwinIDiiniIpool iJchedule/fees
WAYNE-Anyone wishing to sign up for swim lessons, join the

swim team or aquasize, or purchase season tickets at a pre-season dis
count, you may do so by coming to the City Auditorium at 3rd and
Pearl Street at the following times: .

Tuesday. May 12, 11 am. to 2:30 p.m.; Wednesday, May 13. 11
lI,m. to 2:30 p.m. or 4:30-8 p.m., and Thursday, May 14, 11 a.m. to
2:30p.m•.

A family ticket will cost $55 plus tax but can be purchased for $45
at the times shown above. Individual tickets will be $27.50 or $22.50
ifpurchased early.

Daily admission prices_will be $2.75 for those 12 and over; $1.50
for those 6-12 and $1.25 for those under six. Swim lesson fees are $6
for~five,wtdover with a season tifket and $17 for those aged
five or older without season tickets.
. Aquasize beginsJune.8th and runs through August 14th. Daily

sessions cost $t.50while a packet of 15 sessions runs $17.50. Those
interested in purchasing a 25 session packet can do so for $25 while a
season pass is $35.

Private pool parties will be $30 per hour upon reservations. Pre
season discounted tickets Illust be purchased by May 22nd either at the
City Auditorium or the City Clerk's Office.

Swimming lessons schedule
WAYNE-Swimming lessons will be held in three different sessions

this summer with the first being June 8-12 and June 15"19. Session
two islune-14-1ulylorJuly J.7while the third sessionis July 13-17

- and-luny20-24, "- .. - -- _ .
Swimmers will go from 9:45-10:30 a.m. while Advanced Begin.

ners go from'l()"l1 'a.m. Intermediates will swim from 10:30-11:15
a.m. with the Beginners.go,ing from 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. The AnnuaLKnights of Colum- a 67 while Kevin Peterson, Rick

Swim team begins June 2, Mondays through Thursdays from 9- bus 3-Man Golf Scramble was held Kerkman and Doug Rose combined
9:45 a.m. An organizational meeting with parents only for swim Sunday at the Wayne Country Club. . for runner-up honors with a 68. Sid
teametl!. will be June I, at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hjlll. Thirty-seven teams were divided into Hillier, Jenson and Phil Griess

Other classes and activities available include: Basic & Emergency three flights based on handicap. placed third with a 68 while Dave
Water Safety; Basic & Lifeguard Training; Lap Swimming; Nicholson, Homolka and Troy
MQIIIs/I'oIs ClasS; Adult Class, and Senior Citizen Swims. These The first flighl was won by Dave Harder placed fourth with a 68. The
programs willbebe~dfrom June I-August 21. from 12:15-12:50 p.m. Anderson, Steve Urwiler and Jerry tie-breaker on scores were based on
........ . _. Nelson with a 60 on the 18-hole, what was scored on the hardest
'lffnIdde to 'host tKUUl volkybalttourney par 72· course. Ken Dahl, Gene handicapped holes.

WAYNE-Winside Trinity Lutheran Church Senior Youth Group Casey apd Randy Simonsen placed The third flight was won by
wllliponsora~Sand Volleyball Tournament onSatU(day, May runner-up with a 61 while Dave Lonnie Nillon, Vaughn Nixon and
30.... .... . .. - . . ... Claussen, Kurt Wacker and Dave Eldy Nillon-with a 'i2-while-Bernie

Enll'Yl~perteam\Vil1be $25 and .all tearnsmust be registereil by Hix placed third·wfth a 63. Round-. Baker, R. Halverson and Bland
'MaY~1'herewillbe'cashprizesfor first, second and third places. ing out the· money winners in the placed runner-up with a 72. Third

.~,-'.-<+;.:J_,!!.willl)iCmall¢,!!P<J!l_~Jll.<l.fentryfee. ~Slfligh~~as ~~I An:ny, ~ike -place went to. Pat Gross, Dan Gross
~-c'C-~Il~'\V"'C).\VOUI~ro--registei"9i'~-il~S-ltIQrejnfo!'Jllation-- - .. eyeLan.. ar' anse m With a. and Willy Gross--witfl a 75-while ..
~l:iU ~rad.'lJI'Joani~ Roberts at2ll64932 or Jenny Jacol)senat 66. fourth place honors went' to Paul

~"-'-"++cZIl~-~S~3~.c!l~OUlllllyalsocaIlBobandPegKruegerat287.2483. The second flight w,as won by Pakilrek, Dave Kaup and Randy
.' -----c~(.'--C-.~.~-------,~:--.. . ~Dannell.~Rutgi.!!J1I1.l!.~:w.llI1!OJlyi.th__ Baumert with.a75.

--"-'The Wayne boys golf team placed thiill WIth a /9 androfiJRIsof; widl IDI87a..d lOuodsi>f40-47.

seored4:~ajOIc~,.~icJQ.ry_40-3~.._.._ .. . ,. . .._ All tie scores ~er(ldecidedby
WedDCsday lD the Annual Harold RIchIe Badwell of Stanton plllCel1 play-offs.-.tut-individual''Scores- -

__ Maciejewski Golf Invitational at the fourth .with an 80 and rounds of 40- listed. are front nine followed by
- -Wi)'iiC CouJ!nyelub. 40 while-Nathan.Anderson of Oak- ---.back.nine rounds. .

F'Jfteeuteams competed with the land ,placed fifth with an 80 and The Wayne reserves were led by
Blue Devilsed~~ field with a rounds of~2-38. Bobby Barnes' 87 while Ryan Pick

--.J;l~~..Q$.ll~!l!!.runner:. _.. _Way~es Kelly Hammer placed carded a 92. Andy Lutl finished with
up with a 334 while David City SIXth ~Ith an-Sl and'rounds-of-39"~n-iiiI878iK1TasOifCliiThreo'aT
placed third with a 345. 42 while Aaron Ande~son of Oak- while Todd Koeber finished with a

Schuyler placed fourth. with a land placed seventh w~th an 81 and 102. Wayne will travel!o Colum-
354 while West Point finished sixth rounds of. 42-39.. ErIC ~aston of bus for district golf play on Mon-
with a 357. Hartington Cedar Oakland placed eIghth WIth an 83 day.
CathoI:icplaced seventh with a 363 and rounds of 42-41. ..".:roo..---..,....,,-.....---.
and Stanton placed eighth with a . Laurel's Shane Schuster placed
367 while South Sioux finished ninth individually with an 84 and
ninth with a 368. rounds of 42-42 while Tim Peterson

Norfolk Catholic and West Point of Schuyler finished lOth with an
Central Catholic tied for 10th with 84 and rounds of41-43.
a 370 while Laurel placed 12th with Eleventh place was won by Kory
a 372. The Wayne reserves finished Kuhlman of David Ciry with an 84
13th with a 376 and Columbus after rounds of 43-41 while Jeff
1.lIteview-placed--14th-with-a 382. McKeo;wn o(Norfolk Catholic was
Penller-rijjjiillea-outlhe- field of 12th WIth an 84 and rounds of 43-

_ teams with a 414. 41.
The top 15. indIvidual'PlaceSre"".: BllanBehms of David City fin-

ceived medals with West Point's ished 13th with an 86 and rounds of
Ross Peterson taking top honors 43-43 while his teammate Chris
with a 73 following rounds of 37- Kabourek placed 14th with an 86
36. Wayne's Jason Claussen placed and rounds of 40-46. Mike Taake of
~ndwith a 76 and rounds of 38- Schuyler edged Wayne's Bobby
38wliTIe-Ceaar'SJlfsonMerkel' Barnes for the 15th place medal
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Ten students at Wayne County
District 15 jumped rope for three
hours in April to promote cardio
vasculiu!'1itness and to raise money
for the~American Heart Association.
-Theevenr,caJIed1mnp-Rope-for

Heart, was sponsored by the Ameri
can Alliance of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance and
its aim was to show the benefits of
regular exercise and to raise money
fm AlIA's· resellreh liHd--publie-------f_
education programs. Students joined I

teams of six and jumped in relays to i

raise money from sponsors for every I

minute they jumped.
Jump Rope for Heart coordinator

Melissa Haisch said the even was a'
great successe "The students gave it
everything they had. It's supe~when

Karla. Marie Stelling Schlimgen, you see teachers and students ~ork
Wakcfield. ing togetl\er toward a goal they can

Angela Jean Jones of Allen feed good about. And helping the
earned her bachelor of science degree 'American Heart Association really
in nursing. counts. Since heart and blood vessel

Eaming her doctorate degree from diseases kill more Americans than
the college of pharmacy is Darla all other causes of death combined,
Rae Hartman. Earning a master of it makes sense to give heart and
science degree in nursing is Mary blood vessel research number one
Elizabeth Peterson Kline of Wake· priority:'" ... .
field. -Jllmp-Rope-f~f- Meatt·islteld an-

Amy Joan Jordan of Wayne also' nually in this area to encourage
received-her-m1lllteFs--deg....re;.o;e'-1JiDlL...-'c~hu.i1UJd~reoan~an~d';'--!llfea~c<!!h~er!-'s~t0'-.gp~ro'.':m~olJlt~e_
physical therapy. heart health in the community.

State
National
Bank &
Trust CO.

MEMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST,
WAYNE

375"1130

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

A Lugue Low Scor..: ~b
Reeg. 37; Kip B",ssler. 37;
Randy Siaybauglr,sa;:nm

Kaller.sa.
__ B League Low score.: Tim

- RID;-41;Kenller~n<t;'41; 11m
Harner. 41. .

C League Low SCo....:
StaWl Muir. 45; Gary Wright. 45;

Bob Chaney. 47; Rodney
Langbehn. 47.

09........ . 14
14..... . . 13.5
19....... .. 13.5
16.... .. _.12
18..... .. _" 11.5
~..... .""" 11.5
04."" .. . " e 11
11 ~.2
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00,.. .."" e e 4
10 _."" e 4
00..... . ".3.5
13.... . , "".."" e3.5
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12.... .14.5

Mic Daehnke.
Wayne Tietgen

Gary Wright

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE,NE.
.375·4031
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Diplomas will bc conferred on
521 University of Nebraska Medical
Center students this month during
commcncement ceremonies at Kear·
ney, Omaha. Lincoln and Scotts·
bluff.

Among the studcnts graduating
arc several from thc Wayne Herald
area.

Colleges confer diplomas
for students in medicine

Students earning their degrees as
-'-"'*"'.---_-cc...ll~doctors of medicine include: John

Burton Chace and Mark O.
McCorkindale, both of Laurel; and..

The head of the family
is the one with the tall.

Beethoven
If!j]'-'''~~'~

Nightly 7:15 Lale Shows Fri Sal Tue 9:15
Bargain Tus Bargain sal Sun Matinee 2pm

AIife·long'fanner,
businessman and community.

organization volunteer

Experienced in Government

VOTE FOR

Richard (Dick) Hanson
FOR

STATE SENATOR
19th Legislative DIstrict

f'tlid[or. b;> Co",,"im~ 10 Elfe/. Dick 11""'0" fund, Dick lIilnW". Bo:>: 72, Co"cord, NE 68128.

DICK HANSON WILL•••
• insiJt on fiscal responsibility at state level.

• introduce only d few important bills,
G have a common sense approach to Nebraska

tax policy.
• promote the welfare ofrural communities and

their main street businesses,
• keep in mind the peop(e of all the ftate.

'W'HIYEfldN\E......,· .
CA...... ·Y .
.JUN\p!@'::l::m. ..

N~hlly 7,15 11lle Shows Fri SalT,., 9:15
Bargain Tue Bargain Sat Sun Matinee 2pm

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

Monday, May 11: Center
clean·up day; sing-a-Iong, 12:45
p.m.

Tuesday, May 12: Men go to
Emerson for pool; card party, Der·
wood and. Ellen Wreidt hosting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13: Men
go to South Sioux City for pool.

Thursday, May 14:
Community Club coffee,. 9 a.m.;
chimes at the care center, 2:30 p.m.;
commodit)'Jlis.ttibution, 3:30-4:30
p.m. 0

Meal Menu
Monday, May U: 'Hamburger

steak or liver; parsleyed potatoes;
spinach, apple salad, bread, apricots.

Tuesday, May 12: Ham
burger entree, Italian blend vegeta
bles, garlic bread, 24·hour salad,
pie. . .

Wednesday, May 13:
Chicken soup, salad bar, crackers,
bar.. .

.. Thursday, May 14: Roast
beef, mashed potatoes, escalloped
com, jello .with fruit, bread, pud
ding.

Friday, 'May 15: Chicken
casserole, tomato medley, marinated
vegeJables,juice, bread. applesauce. ..

wz,nners
WINNERS IN THE RECENTLY HELD duck race, sponsored by the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce, include (from left): Joey Bartholomaus, third place; Wayne Groner,
last place; and Dick Melteer, first place. The other winner in Ihe duck race was Mert Ellis
(not pictured), who took second place.

Wakefield
'News _

W
,·'lbeWa,.vneHe.raldtMoDda.v.Ma.tl~,l.

.insideNews--- --_-........- --:--------- ....- --~-. i • .

~~~~. JaegeI: sing-a-long. Hostesses were Ella I,m...O~.. ,. ksho.·...•n
~Field and Laura Jaeger. :t:'

~~~si:eC~~~~conoilllcs.Adlilt~ .(M~&~r:n~:tir:g:~I~tr~ifocitses·on .
I --.- - - d=Developm:eI1t::'.::: ---- "p;M, Everyone is asked to bring: ...... .' . .,..

etclassesheldtheinumuallllay-school-·- .on,m:.:snU£.:.A!.tm.1 _.!L~!li.Q!l!~.-l.~":""'- ..J~...- ..'-.-.r·--. _..
for presehoolers who are,scheduled mVlted to attend. ..,~u~.·~.",···_-
.to..enteLkilll1M$arten!1!1.xLfal!, CONCERT' i .·.i '. . ........•.•....•..... ·i'" .

-FouFteen- ..childr~n--attended_the-. . ~... '.,I,.c,"'J!.....~..~~.}.~e. Element.ary . Y.o.~th .. '. A workshop on assessing pa-
mornings of May 4, ~,-8-from '10· .~I<~'wiltpresent1hC1NprtJlg----,tlertt's'Vital..sigDlnmd_rondition-fo1-"~-.~
11:30 a.m. The schedule each day •..muslcconcen "Salute ~ Jlroadw~yn :lowingttaumawilLbe Qffere4!1lthe
included story time; music, art, Thursday, May 14 mthe. hIgh !PQnea Fire Station today (Monday)
games and snacks. school gym at 7:30 p.m. The gel)- :f'r9m 7 tol0 p.m. ' .

High school students in the class eralpublic is invited to attend; , . .' . .'. . . . .,'
working with the children. were: SCHOOL CALENDAR: ,The topic will be assessing and'
Chad Evans, Christine Brugger,. Monday, May 11: Ma.th istabili:l:ing patients'conditions en
Amy Zimmerman, Marci Svatos; Contest; Board of Education Meet- route to the hospital and communi-

" Nickic.ishfiig;<::l1risti Thursteii:-- _. ing,8p.m.eating with emetgencyroom per-
i~..---.M)!h Jason Ma ire, Jason Paulson, '--. -Tuesday;~May. U: AwardssQnnel. Th~wOl:kshopwiUpw\'i<ie
} Jenny Jacobsen, and Wen y a . Nigh Multi·Purpose Room 8 p.m. .areview of the assessment skills of

Instru.ctQr.lsL~iJllt.FJlhnnan. e Dmtay, Mily '13. D~hospitalprovider ~_._._.
~: Chilllren intheClasswerelfraiJ.. ~JrtcL'Tra.c:It~eet,JVayneState, 10 Mickey Sauser. from th~ Marion
i·1 don Bowers; Melyssa Deck, a.m. . ...._- ... eHealtheenterwlllobethe-m~ctor.,-

Michelle Deck, Jessica Geier, Lind- Thursday, May 14: Winside The free workShop is open_to all
say Barmier, Christina Jaeger, Ash- 7~8 ttack meet at Wayne High, 12 emergency medical' technicians,
ley Jaeger, Sarah Lee, Daniel p.m.; K·6 Spring Music Concert, firefighters and first responders.

~. MJJ[QQ:~ Daniel Morris, Stephanie 7:30 p.m., high school gym. The workshop is sponsored by
;, Petersei!:'·PeliCla:-Reeo,----myce- the Ponca Fire and Rescue Service,

RobensanltTaylor Sueh!. Jared Jaeger celebrated his eighth the MarioR Health Center, Northeast
CONCERT birthday April 30 with his family, CommunitY'Collegeand.theEmer~

The Winside Junior High and Doug and Shelly Jaeger and sister gency Medical Services Division of
High School Spring Concen was Christina at the Wayne Pizza Hut. the Nebraska Department of Health..
held Tuesday, in the elementary Joining them were Cindy, Jessica, For more information, contact
multi·purpose room at 8 p.m. A Photography, Dianne Jaeger Chad and Katie Claussen and Eddy Williams, emergency medical
large'crowd of parents, grandparents . . h -- grandmother Lynette Granfield. servI'ces coordl'nator at the Health

WENDY RABE READS A STORY to preschoolers who recently Visited the orne economic.s hand others attended and were enter- .. They ad a nickelodeon cake with Department, 800-422-3460.
tained with instrumental selections adult living and child development' class at Winside High School. - decorations.
by the concen band, junior high On May I, Adam Hoffman
band and middle school jazz band Board meeting with four members April Frevert, Amy Hancock, WElII':LO'S joined Jared after school to play. Stud--e'nts
(grades 6-8). A flute duet of"Turkey present. Kathy Geier gave the secre· Crystal Jensen, and Mindy Janke Membcrs of the Webclo CUb Then in the evening, 38 guests.ar, .. __
In the Straw" was played by tary report and JoAnn Field the fi- will bring treats for the June 14 Scouts met Tuesday and went to rived for a pany. They included great .
Amanda Deck and KeriMcMiIlan. nancial and librarian reports. Loaned "Tee". Tim Aulner's home [0 learn about grandfather, Herman Jaeger of Win· get funds

A=-s()lo::"G()ineF-ofthe::sk¥,~was- in Aprifwet:e-4l-6 'it8Jl!S--IlLwhich The girls made flowers for mounti.ng rocks into jewelry as part side;_grandparentsHerb and Evelyn _ ...._.. ... ' .'
sung by Holly Holdorf and 232 were adult and 184 children's. mothers day or to use-at the "Tee"__'-~f their GeologlstJesson. Jaeg.er' of W.ipsi!lecamLLjlnette: ;J!-;.o··'r' A~'I:J'.- ',:,.:.1'-:: -
"Everything I Do" was sung solo by There was one renewed and five new The .. next. mee.ting will be They played a game and Zeke Granfield of Carroll; Monty and.. ~
TawnyaKrueger. readers. New books have been re- Wednesday, May 20 aftcr school in Brummels served treats, . Linda Granfield and Cindy Claussen

A Junior High Girls Trio of ceived, the fire hall. Dannika Jaegcr will ' The next meetmg Will bc Tues· and childr~n all of Carroll; Marvin
Christi Oberle, Wendy Miller and A schedule for the summer read· bring treats. day, May 12 after school. Doug and Nicole'Steukrath, Leri Suehl
Emily 'Deck, sang "We are the ing program "Dive Into a Good TOPS Aulncr will bring treatse and boys, Russel and Erna Hoffman
Children". Laurel DuBois and Chad Book" was discussed. It will begin Members of TOPS NE 589 mct LEGION and Deb and Fritz Krause all of

- -...EJlllIIS.did.a OJ!J!Lber from the musi· June 8 with a program by Alice Di- Wednesday for a regular 'ITlecting. Scven members of thc Roy Reed Hoskins; the Dan Jaeger family,
cal "All American" which theYlier:~ etzofNOrfiillcirwiltrurri'o,eight The ncxt-rneeting will be Wcdnc.s· Amcrican Lcgion Post 252 met Dave Jaeger and boys, Derk Jaeger
formed in Saturday, May 9. weeks. All books checked out as of day, May 13 at Marian Iversens at 7 Tuesday. The secretary and treasurer and children, Adam Hoffman; 'and

Several selections were sung by June I will count on the program. p.m. Anyone wanting more' infor· reports were givcn, Plans for thc Cynthia Frevert and girls all of
the concert choir and the Junior The next board meeting will be mation can call 286-4425. Guests \1ay 25 Mcmorial Day program Winside.
High chorus. Band director is Monday, June I at 7:30 p.m. and new members are always wei· were discusscd. The ncxt mccting Decorations and a cake which
LiChelle Krause and vocal director GIRL SCOUTS come. will be Tucsday. June 2 at8 p,m. was baked by Joni Jaeger were all
is LaNelle Qumn. WiIlside Gi~.(.s-m.et--G.RAD\IATION SENIOR CITIZENS done in World Champion Wrestling.
LIBRARY BOARD Wednesday with president Connie Winside graduation exereises will Twcnty·one Wmsloc---s-e'"lftrio"'I-~'f'Flre-lcids-plla,edball lind-eards

Kim Sok, president, conducted Van Houten opening the meeting be held Sunday, May 17 in thc high Citizens met last Monday for an af· furnished the adult entertainment. A
the Monday Winside Public Librfll'y and serving treats. school gym at 2 p.m, lernoon of cards. They also' held a co·operative lunch was scrved.

,,0;- - -- - --""--
~-~ --'-'~'~'-,-
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FOURTH GRADER Pam Costilow dances to the song
"Another One Bites the Dust." The song was part of
the' student's program learning experience.

THIRD GRADERS
their performance of "Rainbow Dreamer."
provided a 'colorful touch to-the song.

'YOUNGSTERS IN WAYNE ELEMENTARY'S fourth grade choir perform the song
"Shades" during the recently held elementary all-school concert at Wayne High School. In

,some instances, the youngsters found that they were too hip or too cool to take their
" shades off (photo left) and on other occasions they were even too great to want people to

take their pictures (above).

---- ----------.,.--"---------

KEEPING THE STARS shining during the second
graders rendition of "Bye'N'Bye" is Luke Chris
tensen. Other wind chime players were Nicholas
Lipp and Brett Parl\.er.

•
SECOND GRADER' Jamie Hessig leads her classmates in a tap dance
during theliong "Mister Sun." Other dancers included: Jamie Sharer,
Amanda" Young, Heather Headley, Natalie. Rauss, Chantel Coulter,
Alissa Ellingson and Shannon Dohmen.

I,
I GtJlT~JiISTS(FROMLEFT)Dave Headley, Doug Temme and iRobStuberg play along with the second grade choir
j MlJDilllynight during t!le song "Batteries' Not Included." The so!'g wasoDl; of .the students fa,vorites since they ~adJ 'thecbance>tO have tbeJr.fathers play along as ·they sang, accordmg to musIc director Cheryl Kopperud. The, Sprmg
t--~~~Si~Pfogram:'washeld Monday night.jn the Wayne High School gym. ,.L. ,:. ,',",' '.,,--,- ;,,: "';; """". ~c--C--'-1-~-----'_' '_,_,,'_-.:.__~ _

If ;"?J~---'-2;;;':-:C
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MAY IS ELECTRIC
SAFETY MONTH

DON'T TOUCH
ELECTRIC

S . POWER LINES!
ome people beiieve that overheadcelectrlc power lines are,

insulated. They':teNOTI Therefore, they-can hurt.yo\lJfyo}J,_
come into contact with them. In fact" you can be ldUed.°

l'hat's one of the reasons ::why they are placed high above the
ground or even buried ..;.. so that they are out of tl;te way.o

But if for some reason.you come across aneIe(trlc
power line that is within reach, don't reach for it. 0

Instead, reach for your phone and notify your electric utiUty
company. They,'wiJI come out~dhandle the situation sat,ly.o

And that's what this message-ls all '
aboutH.safety around electridty.0 .,

.' !Don't touch elec:trlc power Jinesl
It can help you avoid the shock of your life.

WAYNE iCO"N·TY
.PURUe, POWERDI_S'IRICJ ~
..... RURAI. WAYNE·' PIERCE courmd..a1•.

808l0.JtREEr WAYNE~_:871-1.'. -_: ,. -----_.._'~----- ~~-_._"._......,----"~

The affected products include a
number of Dyrene formulations and
several others sold under different
labels, Wysong said. The company
has asked for one year to sell exist
ing product stocks.

He said several other products are
effective for turfgrass disease control
in place of the Dyrene products. A
list of these is given in the
NebGuide "Lawn· Disease Control
Guide" (G74-104), which is avail
able at local Cooperative Extension
offices.

cultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service Office said.

Termination action was taken by
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service Commodity
Office at Kansas City, Mo., because
the warehouse has changed owner·
ship of the Unifonn Grain Storage
Agreement which controls the stor
age of govemment-owned gr8ins.

Business may now be handled
under the new name of Winside
Grain & Feed, Inc.

ATTENTION. FARMERS:
~ Have you ever wanted to buy

"'~~,.. - WIND PROTECTION
\I:; '\ with your crop hall?

(
'.~'" .~...,_. (;) Contact y.ou.r. ,Blakely. Crop Hall

(~c ~~ agent today' He has
( • ~-:J ), wind coverage available.

,-"-

Fungicide out

George and Howard Voss, dba
Winside Grain & Feed, has changed
ownership and is now known as
Winside Feed & Grain, Inc.

Because of this change, we are
required to notify producers that
George and Howard Voss, dbaWin
side Grain & Feed, will not be eli·
gible for price-support loans due to
the· fact that this facility is termi
nated from the list of warehouses
approved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation, Wayne County Agri-

A popular fungicide used for turf
grass disease control is being re
moved from the market at the
manufacturers request, said Dave
Wysong, plant pathologist at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Wysong said Miles Inc., for·
merly Mobay Corp., asked the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
for voluntary cancellation of its line
of Dyrene fungicide products con
taining the active ingredient ani-

, lazine. The company cited the cost
of reregistration as the reason.
'J

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife v•.·..·.....
~

Now, I had no dims, and they
were blinking every few seconds. 1
could also smell something electri
cal. I drove through Dodge in search
of a pay phone and found the Snack
Shop just opposite the Coop. They
let me use the payphone, and an
nounced they had a lot of cleaning
to do, so I could wait1here for the
Big Farmer. .

They gave ·me free coffee in
honor of their third anniversary and I
learned the facts of life with regard
to this business. For instance, did
you know that a four-slice toaster
costs $4.007 And that a soft·serve
ice cream machine can run $25,000?

The owners are farmers who ap
parently needed a hobby. Anyway,
be sure to check this place out
whenever you are in Dodge.

Mike arrived at 11 :30, and I fol
lowed him home, lights blinking all
the way. My car is currently at
Winside Motqr with. its' steering
column open. Just when 1 think I've
had everything happen to a vehicle
that can, something else develops;
just to keep me Qnmy toes.

....
Open house to be held

The Waym, County 4-H Council is sponsoring an open house
reception, Tuesday, May 12, 7-9 p.m. in the Columbus Federal
Meeting Room. They invite the community to come and meet Dana
Rethwisch who will be working with Extension youth programs in
the Northeast Five Extension Program Unit (Wayne, Dixon, Cedar,
Thurston, and Dakota Counties).

Spring marking a time
of change for everyone

When a winter begins with a
storm before Halloween and ends
with one after Easter, in the middle
of April, it's heen a strange one.
Especially when much of Novem
ber, December, January, and Febru
ary was mild,

We went from record low temps
to record highs in just eight days.
Finally, thi~ past weekend, the
weather moderated and settled into
May. Corn planters are going full
blast, radishes are up, and trees are
putting out leaves in spite of the
mixed messages they've been get
ting.

I hope it's safe to pack the
sweaters away and take off the storm
windows. There are track meets and
proms, confirmations and gradua
tions; with mother-daughter ban
quets thrown in for good measure.

I was walking in the mornings,
but switched to afternoons when we
went to daylight savings time. It
isn't really dark until 8:30.

It was about that time when I got
to North Bend last Friday night. The
wind had come up, as it sometimes
does in Nebraska, and dust was
blowing. There was a fair amount of
traffic. I pulled up on my dimmer
switch, and it did not stay up. So I
kept my hand on it when I met a
car. Soon, I had no lights· on bright.
so I drove on dim. Then they began
to blink.
· Ii was 9:00 by the. time I got to

Snyder an4 there were no moon or
stars visible. I did what any wife _
would do, I called hubby. Ann's cat"
had a flat, so she had taken his. That.
left him with Old Red, the pickUp. I

; ereCted to keep driving. .

Planning
timefor

--feed--plots--

,.

Summer is coming and now's the
lime to think about planting some~ Compliance with program regn-
thing for wildlife to feed on next lations is always important but Terri's
winter. seems to carry much more weight

Planting a wildlife food plot near this year. As all other aspects of Tidbits
shelter-is a good way 10 help...A plIrticipation have become more re- .
food plot cover can help wildlife sl!ictive, so has .!!!L<&mpliance.__ ~YTem Post
SUniive Winlerperiods- when other area. In the past producers were reo ----
foods may be in short supply. quested to report all croplartd on

Considerations when planning a plIrticipating farms and required to
food plot include: reportlhe crops on nonparticipating

• Plant in a long, narrow shape, farms .that they wished to get
10 to 30 feet in length, along the planted credit for.
edge ofa field For 1992, producers are required

• About 1/8 to 1/4 acre is a good to report all cropland acreages, in-
size. cluding zero reports of bases, when and future years, producers need to

• Ideal planting would be at least a farm is participating in the Wheat prove that a good faith effort (the
one area per 40 acres of crop land and Feed Grain Program or will be violation was not intentional) was

• Several food patches distributed requesting Price Support Loans. made or the County Committee
over an area are better than one large This is to assure that any acreages must make a "lack of good faith"

.patcll. c_ ~- '~.,_••_~-~~c. affecting participating crop are not determination. In the past, if a pro'
-.PJaritsfhjjfSl3fid up wellshould - --.()JlIitted,-the-flU'lllis-comply.ing.witIL -duceHlid not-request-a~goodfaith" __ ...

be-inclulied-so there will be food - me HELC (hfglil~-ero\lillleIand) and detefu!miltfori,oruytllecrop-invio--
above the snow. WC (wetland) provisions, and that lation was ineligible-for-..program

• Plots should be planted near their planting history is maintained benefits.
cover. The plotwill receive more for program crop bases. For 1992 and future years, if a
use ifcover for shelter from weather On nonparticipating farms. the violation occurs, a "lack of good
and escape from predators is nearby. producer is required to report all faith" determination will cause all
A plot in the middle of a large, bare cropland if a zero acreage creljit to crops·~ ineligible for any bene-

-fiellhvould-be-used-very little. A save a crop base is requested.·P¥tia1 fits, a"dv3nce payments would have
shelterbelt is a good planting site, certiffcatiml"switlre accepted ontooorefunaedWitl11fqllillated dam-
plIrticularly if it has good cover near J h ., PholDgNJphy: MarA eri• .- nonparticipating farms only under ages applied to all participating
the ground. Another good site is ust ors'tn around limited circumstances, however, the crops, all crops would be ineligible
along a fence row, ravine, stream or producers must be aware that a par- for price support loans, and all crops
odd area-especially those with WITH TEMPERATURES WARMING UP, it was a nice day for this horse to spend some tial certification can affect crop base would be ineligible for disaster ben-

--~gra:=silis.Ja~nUJdLSlshlInulbILlca:OIYVJ;;erLl!toUP[1ro>!,v!,!i\!,deL_t:::i:::m:::e=--=o.=u:..t.:in the pasture. history. efits (if available).
protection. ----:-;----=--------------~i""-.----tt-----'----_;;;;~~he~n~~re~o~r~ti~n~~t~h~e~c~ro~s~-=~~~·n~f~rm~a~ti~o~n~O~u!..hha~v~e~·u~s!..t--l

• A mix of food varieties will Forel-gn ownershl-p ~ses planted, it is very important to be read may paint a slightly grim pic-
dependably serve more wildlife ... ... accurate as to field size. The time is ture, however, it only portrays the
needs. Grains to consider are millet, past when you could report your black side of violations. To be per-
milo and a cultivated variety of program crops and ACR (set aside fectly honest it generally only af.
sunflower. Millet is excellent for Foreign investors have reported territories, must report any interest Maine, the heaviest concentration or idle acres) accurately and fects a very small percentage of the
quail, pheasants, mourning doves owning 76,251 acres of Nebraska in agricultural land. If any foreign was found to be in the south and in guesstimate the rest of the acres. producers in Wayne County. All in
and many kinds of songbirds. Milo farmland, according to a recent re- individual or entity acquires, trans- the west. Foreign ownership over You must report all acres accurately, all, Wayne County producers are
is also used by quail, pheasants, port from the U.S. Department of fers or holds interest in or changes all U.S. agricultural land consists of including soybeans and conserving very conscientious and report their
songbir~ and wild turkeys. Sun- Agricuiture. Wayne County has no the land ownership status, it is 'a re- 14.8 million acres. use acres (grass, hay, sorghum acres very accurately, and are
flowers are especi31ly'attractive to known foreign investors at this quirement to report these transac-'- silage,etc.), or you will be assessed deserving a pat on the back for a job
songbirds and a cultivated variety time. The figure is based on reports tions within 90 days of the change If you are a foreign investor in a payment reduction in your pro- well done.
won't spread and take over the farm. filed by foreign groups as of Dec. in status. Wayne County, or you know of any gram benefits for the farm. The It is however, a possibility that

Seeds for wildlife food plantings 3L The report shows foreign foreign inves.tors, including any payment reduction is no longer sometime you may be in the posi·
will be available free of charge this Under the Agricultural Foreign agricultural land holding in all states shares in corporate ownership, you "crop specific," it is now "farm tion described above and it is very
spring from the Nebraska Game and Investment Disclosure Act, all indi- except Rhode Island and Alaska. must contact the Wayne County specific," meaning the reduction can important that you realize the reper-
Parks Commission. The seeds will viduals or foreign government en- Maine reported the largest number Agricultural Stabilization and Con· be deducted from any crops on the cussions of inaccurate or untimely
be distribUred through the SCS in tity, who are not a citizen or na- of acres owned by foreign persons servation Service (ASCS) within 90 farm not to exceed the total payment reporting.
Dixon and Wayne counties. tional of the United States or it's - 2.8 million acres. Other than days of the transaction. earned on that farm. ·'-A1:curaey deals-with the-acreage

In a nutshell, accurate and timely size, timely deals with meeting the

() ck
reporting can prevent loss of pro- certification deadline of June 15 for

. _"I.J. , 1n n._'W!.S n .", c:I0 -.grambenefits for the regular farm small grains or smallgrain residue
&,II;T~'''--c - ~---PFOgfam--aS well as CRP (including that for ACR cover) or

(Conservation Reserve Program), July 15 for all other grains or cover.

t 1'1'1e ed' t reduction or loss of future year's If you have any questions on thisa " znsz e sore crop bases, and loss of price support information, feel free to call the
loans. Wayne County ASeS Office at

When violations occur for 1992 375-2453.
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Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. May 11)

donation.

MEMBERS OF the Wayne
PALs (People Are Lo"ed)
organization recently held
the-i-r - spring -formal. in_
Wayne. (Abo"e) Kali and
Heath Coi'ljif' oaifce~til one-
of the band's songs; (top,
right) and Rick Kenny and
Karyn Lindner enjoy a
slow dance. Music for the
dance was pro"i.ded by
Ramblin' II, a band com
posed of members from
communities throughout
Northeast Nebraska. The
band provided its services
free to the PALs organiza
tion and spo~s~rs said th~y

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska

Notice is Hereby Given Tha! a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska Will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
May 12, 1992 al the regular meeting place of
the Caundl, which meenng will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously current is available lor public inspec·
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Board of Equalization

will be meeting on Monday, May 18, 1992, and
Tuesday, May 19,1992, in the Wayne County
Courthouse meeting rOom to hear testimony
on property valuation protests from 1:30 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. The agenda for this meeting is avail
able lor public Inspection at the County Clerk's
Office.

PALs formal
fun for all

Legal Notices _

Loren Kucera, a Wayne State
College senior from Clarkson,
placed first in the Donald Duncan &
Duncan Aviation Business Plan
Competition held at the University
of ~ebraska-Lincolnrecently.

Kucera, a business major with a
marketing concentration, received a
$3,000 award for his business plan
and presentation on the proposed
forward-vertical integration of Blue
bird Nursery in Clarkson.

Kucera is lhe first Wayne State
College student 10 win this state
business competition. The
competition was open to any under
graduate or graduate student from
Nebr'.lSka Colleges and Universities.

WSC senior
places first

Loren Kucera

_Youth Community Calendar--.
MONDA Y, MAY 11

Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church. 7 p.m.
Junior Fire Patrol, 5th graders, fire hall, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

, TUESDA Y, MAY 12
Middle School band concert, WSC, Ramsey Theatre. 7:30 p.m.
School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 13
Seniors last day
AwanaClub, K-6th grade,National Guard Annory, 6:45 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 16
Boy Scouts paper drive, meet at Presbyterian Church. 8:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 17
Wayne High graduation, 1:30 p.m.

In Grand Island
'Ro'ots retreat' ont~p

NOTICE
A notification 10 the Federal Reserve Board

has been submitted on behalf of several par
ties who will increase their percentage owner
ship of State National Bancshares, Inc.,
Wayne, Nebraska, which owns a controlling
interesl in The State National Bank & Trust
Company of Wayne, Nebraska. This increase
in equity ownership will be as a result of a re
demption of some of the outstanding shares of
other shareholders of the corporation, The
parties whose total equity interest in nonvoting
preferred stock would be increased to more
than 25% of the total equity of State National
Bancshares, Inc. as a result of rhe redemption
are the Barbara Ley Trust, Clo David Ley, The
State National Bank & Trust Company, Wayne,
Nebraska: and John Russell and Ruth
Johnson, Battle Creek, Nebraska. You are
invited to submit comments in writing on this
notification to the Federal Reserve Bank of
Kansas City, 925 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
MO 64198. The commenl period will nOl end
before June 1, 1992, and may be longer. If you
need information about how to submit your
comments, contact the Community Affairs
Officer of the Federal Reserve Bank 01 Kansas
City, Mr. Larry Meeker, Assistant Vice

Two·hiindrcif -rrfty -- AARp L will be -the--presentation---of- the- _~~es~~:e~~ilt~~~~eI8:~~~~~~JT~:n~sFoend~~:1
Volunteers will gather May 26-29 at AARP programs and services by notification if they are received by the Rese"e NOTICE TO BIDDERS
the Midtown Holiday Inn; Grand Is. AARP program volunteers, a panel Bank on or before the last day of the comment Sealed bids for furnishing one new 1/2 ton

land, for an American Association discussion on health care reform and peri~. .(Publ. May 11) ~~;~~~odn ~~C~~y~~C~~~!~~.-~:eb~la~~:~ ~ili~:
'of Retired Persons (AARP) "Grass several otherpresentlltions on issues office of the Wayne Counly Cleek. Wayne

Roots Retreat" according to Dustin that affect older Americans. Every go"ernment offlcial or ~~t~~~g~~r~~0~~s:~w~~n~~~~~:~~~~6:;t~:r
Price, Omaha, AARP State Oirec- All AARP national members and board that handles public time all bids will be opened and ,ead aloud at
lOr. Price says that "the retreat is a interested persons are invited to at- moneys, should publish at the Coucthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
way· to infonnctlle volunteers of the tend· the retreat. Reservations. may regUlar Intervals an account- roo~pecificationsand bid 'o'ms must be ob.
programs and services of AARP and be mllde with pustin Price, AARP Ing of It showing where and tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
to strengthen AARP at the local State Director, 3318 South 90th how each dollar Is spent. We 'County resecves the eight to waive technicaJi- Wayno," Nobraoko
level." Avenue, Omaha, Neb. 68124, hold this to be a fundamental ~~~I~~~~re9UlaCitieSandtbeeighttoCejectany May 5, 1992

The retreat will begin at 1 p.m. phone 391-6721 or by gontacting principle to democratic gov- Wayne County HI9h~~dyn';iu:';r~n~~~~:~~ cou;:'~u~:~:e~~~~~~oard of Equalization met at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday. May 5.1992. in the
,on May 26 and conclude with a the local AARP Chapter or unit ernment., (Pub!. May 4.11) Roll call was answered by Chairman B.iernrann. Members Nissen and Pospis~iI ..Assessor
luncheon on May 29. pi,esidtmt in your community. Roog. and Clerk Finn.

'"1\merican Assoc·at· f R ti ed Protests on file were reviewed. Hearings for protestors will be scheduled for Monday, May 18.
Grant Gard., Omaha, author and· p' I Ion a e r NOTICE NOTl..l;.~ 1992. from 1:30 p.m. tD 5:00 p.m. I\dvancenoticewill be mailed to all partie•.

lecturer' will speak on the theme, ersons (AARP) is the nation's Guardianship 01 JOSEpH PURMORT. An' Guacdiansh,p oq,ZRA WOLFSON. An In· Motion by Pospishll. seconded J>y.NisSlln, 10 adjoum unlll May 18, 1992. at 1:30 p.m. Roll call

rStay: :Voun~, S~y New" Srny Ex· ~~~~~~~:::;~~e~~a':.-:~~i~~ Inca~~~c~t~dh:~~~~~iVenrthatDarrel O. Fuel- cap~~~~~sP~;~:~;'~:en that Darrel D. Fuel- vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No ~~~RA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

cited".:atJll.~LO~~,!n.J:}~~s~i~~:... _ . ,. ,berth, Guardian, has filed a Final Accounting berth. Guardian, has filed a F:nal Accounring STATE OF NEB,RASKA )
older.. lJeadq~red in ,Washington: and Apptica'ion 10r Authority to Pay Expenses and Application for Authority to Pay Expenses II••

.·1'IJe.three1!a>; progrllll\agenda .... D.C., the association.. offers a w.ide and for Discharge of Guardian upon dea,h of "and for Discharge of Guacdian upon death 01 COUNTY OF WAYNE )
win, include. "Chan~~ in Medicar~" vadeiy of membership -benefits the IncapaCitated Person Hearrng on said the' Incap-acitateape'rsoh. "Rearing on saig I the- underslgned.-County_Clerk fOr the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
··b ....... .S"-"I' '5 . I ('1:';'_ . ".. , " " ----P.eti1ioJibnJ~een set In the County Court or Petition has been set in the County Court of the ;ubJeets tnduded II'] the attached proceechngs were contained In the agenda for the meeting of

~~, .. ---::~ ,"~ ~~,~~Df f~" ~',': ~Ia ~uritY-.:- :-I~'~Iative--;rePreSentatiOn -ai."ijie=f~~~- Wa~ne County, Nebraska, on May 28, 1992 at Wayne--6etlRty--,Nebfa-Ska•..Qn.May28.-.1.$Jl~_ M~ 5, 1992. kept contlnually current and available for t~e/ public rnspection at the office of the
DJS~<;t~tor.•. ' Grandhland and.a era.1 and state le"els, .educa.tionaland -'"O!l'O'cfOClql:m:--' ---- n. --'--c'- c. j;Q<lQ·cl"ckp."". ... Cou~thatllOch-suDjeill5-W8r.coota,nAd ,n said agenda for a!. least twe"ly.four hours prior
'talk by Joe Connelly Line I .. Pearla A Benjamin - PearlaA, BenJamin lOsaict--rneelin{f,-that-thesaidminUle~.9fJDe.!f!~i~g,of~Et~ounty~mlJ1ls~5"Ofifte~·-

',". ~"">,. :' .', "'. , '" . 0 .0, com~umty,servlceprograms:cani~ , Clerk of tho co·untY,Court . . Clerk ofthe County Court WaynewereinWritienformandavailableforpUbhclnspectlOr'fWlthIn1en~klng:'cI~ys--andpl"Jor-to_
.. ::genllralcmanager.ofthe:Sl!!!<!erIJruch: PlRtIl!1?lJg.lla national network of Duane W. l>chroiJder Ouane W. Schroeder , the next convened meeting of said body.

('orporaliQllin~bra,ska. on :"Peer. ."o!lmteers and.l~arcllapieiSai'fd·-..AllOrneY lor Guardlan_ ... '. _ '. . Attorney for Guardian '" In IMina.. Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand this 6th day of May, 1992.
~~~w.~ ..QtI!er ..Il.rpgriun"'f~lures,--eiiijiIS-;--~C'--'--.-;~-~,,:,,_.=::-~-=~,-;-~ ._.__~~~PUbl·.~.~i: !UbI.APriI21,Ma'j~~ Oobro Finn, Wayne ~~b~.tL;I~~~

i,c,c.c-"__:'___ . '. _.__.'-.·..C..l~.:. ~._\._-c-'-'.----'-'----";""-''-----;..__"'---_._,__,_ :-" _

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD Abbroviatlons for this legal: PS-Personal Services, Oe-operatlng expenses. SU-Sup·
PROCEEDINGS plies, MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE·

April 27, 1992 Reimbursement. •
The Hoskins Village Board met In regular WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

session at 7:30 p.m. al the City Hall. Board Wayno, Nobraska
members present were: Pat Brudigan, Ken May 5, 1992
Elkins, Jim Miller, John Scheurich and Dave The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday,
Thurstensen. Absent: None, All minutes were May 5, 1992 in the Courthouse meeting room.
taken while the convened meeling was open to Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk
the publiC, Minutes of the March meeting,were !=Inn
read and approved Advance notice of thIS meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on April

Carol Brummond, City Clerk The waler meeting held on 4/8/92 In Pierce 30.1992.
(Publ lIMy l' \ was discussed. ThurSlensen attended the The agenda was approved as submined

meeting. Marten advised the board of water The minules of the April 21 , 1992, meeting were approved.
testlOg that will be required In 1994, A user fee The following officers fee reports were examined and approved: Leon F Meyer, County Trea-

NOTICE OF MEETING was discussed. Ron Benson reported that he surer, Quarterly Report for January 1,1992, to March 31,1992.
Notice is hereby gIven that the Wayne Air· has been In contact with Fred Salm.on regard· A discussion of office._re.locatLQ[t'N8S held. Prospective lessors, Walt Moeller and Roy Coryell,

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact port AuthOrity will meet in regular session on Ing the Village well and pumping. Cost and ex- are waiting for a written response from the Stale Fire Marshall's Office
Monday, May 11, 1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the air· pense was discussed. Miller suggested we Motion by Bejermann, seconded by Nissen, to recess as Board of Commissioners and convene

Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a port office al the Wayne Municipal airport. Said contact Salmon for testing and pumping, A Vil- as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye No Nays.

---t~mde~s~sr.ag~e~.~Deare~df,liilinie:misroThre-;U;;lSda~y~n;oo;n::.:-E=ac:::h:,:c::a1::e:n:dar=-~w~i:lI:..::in:c=l=ud=e~a~ ~Ve:I~~~~~~:; ~~fi~: ~fUt~l~~i~,~:r~.g:~~~~: ~;~s~l~t ~~~oens~:=t~a~:~~r~~~~~e~~J :eoc~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~:i~~~r~:=~~e~~h~~i~~~~~ ~~morganiZe a public meeting on Resource
SChOOUle ot evenrs Of'ulc IICAl -..atrQ.ort office of the Wayne Municipal Airport onded by Miller to purchase new pial maps Conservation and Development.

....----- J Milch Nissen, Cnal~lrcalr-=-7urvoreaye-:r:-- ~----- - -- -----Rie-WiI60A--(8quested aod re~authorization to schedule an informational meeling on tne
Wayne Airport Authority Bids for street repairs were reVIewed. Mo- Waddell Reed 457 Plan for County employees. ---'---- ~ -

(Publ. May 11) lion by Brudigan, seconded by Scheurich to Gravel Bids from Backus Sand & Gravel and P'llger Sand & Grave! were opened at 11 :00 a.m.
have street repairs done by Sta-Built. RoU Call· Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to accept atl bids and buy where economically feasible
All voled Yea. A bid was received and reviewed for hauling. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.
to replace the existing furnace in the fire hall A proposed agreemenl with John Porter for engineering services for Project No. BRQ.7090{1 0),
shop. Motion by Miller, seconded by Elkins to Wayne Northeast (Claycomb bridge) was accepted on motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen.
replace the furnace. Motion was made by Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
Scheurich, seconded by Thurstensen to re- Highway Superinlendent Saunders was authorized to advertise for pickup bids for Road District
ceive NPPD payments quarterly Roll Call - All #1 on motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen. Roll call vole: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye,
voted Yea. Gerald Bruggeman's water line was Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
discussed. The 2" line is currently up to capac- Purchase of a 1989 Ford truck tractor model LS9000 by Road Districl #1 as a unique Item was
ity, Jan Burggeman asked the board about 4th authorized on motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-
01 July Plans. Aye, Popishit·Aye. No Nays.

The following blils were presented: Pospishil was appointed to represent Wayne County on the Regional Juvenile Detention Facility
Ron's Servi09 _......... 136.68 Agency on motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye, Beiermann-Aye,
Corporate Diversified Services ..... 88,00 Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
Leonard Marten.. 108.28 The following claims wer(l audited and allowed:
NPPO.. . 843.28 GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1,084.02; AT&T, OE. $39.90; AT&T Cred'l! Corporation, OE,
State of NE Health $72.66; Carhart lumber, SU, $16.19; Wayne C. Denkla\J, RE, $206,60; Diers Supply, SU, $32.96;

Laooratex"ies... ... 210,60 Delores Gable, RE, $270.49; Harry D. Mills, RE, $51.41; Moyer, Moyer, Egley, Fullner & Warnemu-
Shirtey Mann..... .. ..... 300.00 nde, DE, $395.30; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, $25.00; N.A.E.M., OE, $50.00; Nebra~ka Assoc. of
C9mmerdal State Bank... . 285.25 County Engineers, County Highw~y Superintendents & County Surveyors, OE, $60.00; State of
Richard Doffin..... ... 50.00 Nebraska-Dept. ot Admin. Services, OE, $254.49: State of Nebraska-Dept. ot Labor Div. ot Salety,
OF HoileOffice Products 5.85 RP, $10.00; Office Connection, SU, $27.58; Office Systems Company, SU, $117.68: Pamida, SU,
Sta-BiltConsl Co... . 477.91 $1.99: Peoples Natural Gas, DE, $298.86; Postmaster, DE, $672.00; Postmaster, DE, $46.00;
Marathon Press, hc... 489.06 Ouality Food Center, SU, $4.39; Ouill Corporation, SU, $214.05; Rinder Printing Company, SU,
Wayne HeraJd, 23.84 $104.94; Sioux City Stationery Inc., SU, $32.75; City of Wayne, DE, $442.11: Wayne County Sheriff,
SaJrron Well Co... . ..... 117.25 DE, $21.60; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, CO, SU, RP, $218.40; Y & Y Lawn Service, OE,
Pilger Sand & Gravel. 163,28 $340:00; lach 011 Company, MA, $28.20.
B's Enterprises, Inc... 140.77 COUNTY ROAD FUND: A&J Repair, RP. $34.70; A.R. Kampa, RP, $35.50; 8's Enterprises
Ferrellgas... ..... 145.20 Inc., MA, $2,126.25: Backus Sand & Graver, MA, $4,623.88; Case Power & Equipment, RP,
NE Dept. of Revenue... . 102.00 $4,857.07; Cunningham Well, SU, $60.14: D.A. Lubricanl Company Inc., MA, SU, $3,770.25: Dial
Hoskins Motor Co... , ..245.98 Net, DE, $14,00; Diers Supply, SU, $274.28; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, $65.86; Gra-
Leonard Marten.... 1250,00 ham Tire Co" MA, $695.52', Leslie livewires 4-H Club, DE, $150.00; linweld, SU, $54.60: Logan
NE Dept. of Revenue". 108.30 Valley Imp., ER, $2,425.00; Midland Equipment Inc., AP, $22.85; Nebraska Machinery Co., RP,
Pierce Telephone. 13.23 $3,790.25: People's Nalural Gas, OE, $109.24; Pilger Sand & Graver, MA, $3,912.01; Schmodes
Deb Gonzales.... 600.00 Inc., RP, $457.75; T-Town Motors, CO, $19,650.00; U.S. West Communications. DE, $54.79;
Commerdal State Bank... . 9.69 Wacker Farm Store, RP, $14.96: Wayne Auto Parts, RP, $265.68; City of Wayne, DE, $84.39:

Motion by Elkins, second by Thurslensen Village of Winside, DE, $53.65; Winside Welding, RP, $720.70; Zach Oil Company, MA, RP,
to allow b'llls as presented. $1,135.69; Zoubek Oil Company, SU, $30.00: Salaries, $13,034.05.

Motion by Thurstensen, seconded by REAPPRAISAL FUND: Kent's Photo lab, OR, $139.36; Anne Nolte, DE, $1,096.50; Pitney
Scheuric to adjourn. Carried Bowes, DE, $55.75; Redfield & Company, Inc., SUo $24.79: Joyce Reeg, RE, $22.05; Sav Mor

Dobra Gonzales, Village Clerk Pharmacy, DE, $12.17; Salaries. $184.62.
(Publ. May 11) INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS, $12.00; Don Larsen, PS, $20.00; Orgretla

Morris. PS.$25.OO; Doris StipP. PS. $23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie'S Ford Mercury, RP, $437.51; Holiday Inn

Kearney, DE, $45.OQ; U~MC ContinuinQ Education, DE, $50.00; Wayne County Sheriff, RE, $13.43;
Zach Oil Co.. MA. $718.23.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salarie~, $11,205.00; Dutch's Plumbing &
Healing, SU, $520.76: Farmers Feed & Seed, DE, $6.00: Maintenance Engineering Inc., SU,
$102.21; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, $30.00; Pamida, SU, $8.85: Peoples Natural Gas, DE,
$200.72; The Thompson Co. Inc., OE, $359.98; City of Wayn~, DE, $354.45; Zee Medical Service
Co.• 0E.$19.95.

NOXiOUS WEEO CONTROL FUND: Holiday Inn Hasllngs. OE. $101.75; Cilyof Wayne. DE.
$14.38.

Motion.by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adjourn. Roll call vote'. Nissen-Aye, Beiermann
Aye, Posplshil·Aye. No Nays.

........................................................~.~~.~.~.!:I.~!'!~.~~!~~ ..??~!'!T:':.~~~~~

10 1beWayuelJerald, Monday,Ma.vll, 1992

, ThePrin~iJ;»ars Office .__. _
.···~ __-=-~~~~~'hy=Z~i~;=:::'..c""===:=:...:~~.JIllIY_.~-llQ§~i.!l.lc;.:~~: ...

.. In May, 1990; WhittleCommu- =CiallYJfmo...eteache~decide 10-10--'
nic:ations providedTheUni"elSity of tegrate CUrrent e"ents·· inlO their
Mighigan_wjth a·granllO indepen- ·.teaching. In general, it can be said .
dently assess the imp3Cl orcnanner:-lIrarviewing-ChanneIOne results-in-'
One. . ... . the greatest effects fer questions that

Following are the highlights ha"e not achie"ed saturation co"er-
from the study conducted by Dr. age in other national media.
Jerome Johnston, of the' Institute for In its filSt year Channel One was
Social Research at the Uni"elSity of largely, but not unanimously, en-
Michigan, and Dr. E"elyn Brzezin- dorsed by teachers and students

--sKr;Of1ilrerwesrAW Iied-Reseafc.Ji.--alike.-The-supponer...fe1t.iLIiIled..lL.
in Bea"erton, Ore.: need 10 educate teens about world

·Program Content: A daily affailS and teen living issues. Its ac-
content analysis re"eals that the ceptance is e"idenced by the re-
show co"elS a range of topics un- sponses of the se"eratthoosamtsm=-"'
a"ailable in the typical school cur- dent and teacher in this study and by
riculum. The slOry emphasis often the fact thai o"er IIJ,OOO schools
differs slightly from the national across the nation ha"e contracted 10
media in that a teen pelSpecti"e is broadcast Channel One daily for
provided. three yeaJS.

·Teacher Recommenda- Most students felt they were
~_.__.lions: Sil\t)'jJercent of teachers aid learning important things from

they would recommena Channel' "iewing~--both-about··lire-an

One ·strongly" or ""ery strongly" to about national and world news. But
other schools and leachelS. its effect on the measured current

·O"erall Grades: Teachers events knowledge of the average
gave Channel One grades ranging viewer was quite small. its influence
from A- to B+ on student interest, in some schools, and for certain
its accessibility, its co"erage of na- students, was relati"ely strong. But
tional and international news. the the groups that may be most in need
appropriateness of the general inter-of a broader world outlook may need
esFstories and the balance of hard more "help than the broadcast by it-
news and general interest stories. self can provide. Channel One may
The only low mark, C, was given have IaJ:g.~~Jlfr.ects for all viewelS at
to the usefulness of the program for times when teens in non-Channel
other courses in the school. One schools are not riveted to their

__ ..s.t,,!Ie!!t_.9e!!1.io.".s.:_ Almost TVs by events as dramatic as the
haW ofthe-ehaniteH)ne-sfudimts - ·GUlfWar.-
felt they learned something impor- The greater &llins in a few of the
tant "always" or "most of the time" schools suggest II larger advantage
when they viewed. Sixty-eight per- may be possible. Channel One may
cent of the students said the infor- increase its impact if more teachelS
mation they received from Channel decide to discuss news from the
One was equal or greater in value to shows in the courses they teach.
other infonnation they received in The design of the broadcast itself
school. could also affect what students learn.

·Teaching Tool: On a"erage. At the end of the first year fonnat
Channel One viewers knew more changes were observed that suggest
about current events than non-view- that Whittle is experimenting with
ers, but the advantage was very the design. Next year's study will
small. However. greater gains by a follow the changes and assess their
few schools suggest that a larger impact.
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WILL DAVIS, ReP.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

/·I.t!i!§'~!III'.r;1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Oary-J. We",PAoC
215 Weat 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraaka

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

'-N'orfolk,ffebraska-"'"
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M;D.,
FACS; OJ. Hahner, M,D., FACS. Pecli
atrics: ReP. V~a, M.D., FAAP. D. BIo
men Berg, M.O.• FAAFP; Family Pra~

tice: T.J. Biga, M,D.; L.G. Hand'"'. M.D.;
W:F, Becker, M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. lJolon,
M.D. Inlamal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M,D.; O.Dudl8y, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli. M.D.

Salelltte Clln~ '. PIerce-IIIll1ison-8lanton

....

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. larry ~. Magnuaon
, Optome~.ist

509 D~arborn'~treet

. Dearborn- ~.II
Wayne, Nebra.a 68787
_Tel.R"~nlt;375051'0_,,-'

wAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CEtiTER
DR. DONALD E; KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main 'St.

Phons 375·2020 ~~ayne. HE

FAMILY VISION
OE·NTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818Jfve.E

Wisner,. Nebraska

__529..._~~~@. _

----MAHIIE:-Il,P.......·
Avail.a.ble in Wayne,NE.We ar.elooking for a highly
qualified person to manage our new 41 unit motel.

e nee . somecml!"tlJff>irfuurteam who can direa-a-'II'r,---J

sta~oHriengly-andent~u~si~stk;employees. If you
believe that you area Super Sharp~SuperFriendly
and have Super Smile,
we want to talk to you.

Please send your resume along with a
hand written letter of introduction to:
Tonja Seger
Simplex. Motel. Gr.oup _
P.O. Box 1448
Norfolk, NE 68702

~ "._--.- - .._---,-._-

. '-HELP WANTED
Immediate opening for
a straight truck/semi
'drlver at our Oakland,
Nebraska, facility. Ex
cellentopportunlty
with one of the Mid
west's -leadlngC'On.
ventlonal homebuild
ers.

Send resume or call:
"A HOME OF

YOUR.. OWN," INC~
P.O. Box 158

Wells, MN 56097-0158
Phone.

1-800-533-0416

HBBITAGBHOMBS
OF NEBRASKA

E. Hiway 35 • Wayne, NE • 375-4770

Experiencedsecretaryneededlopro
viae administrative assistance for
modularmanufac1Uringfacilily. Con
struction. drafting ordecoratingex
perieneehelpful. Expansionc'Ieates
a new position. Call or apply in·
person. Rod Tompkins, Heritage
Homes. .

IIIIP\\\,\,ITI>

WAYNE SrAn CDttEIiE
NEBRASKA

MANAGER OF BUILDING SERVICES
--~-__£OB..BEJlENUE BOND FACILITIES

Wayne State College, ~4-ye~~ publiC-institUtion of4,UOO-sma"nts-,rr
Wayne, Nebraska, seeks a Manager of Building Services for Revenue
Bond Facilities. which include student residence halls and Student
Center. The individual selected for this position will be responsible for
custodial services and building maintenance programs for nearly
500,000 square feet in eight buildings; will supervise all building ser
vice personnel in these facilities and will participate in the planning
ancCdevelopment of construction. and remodeling programs. Position,
reports to the Director of Phsyical Plant. Qualifications include a Bac
calaureate degree or an equivalent combination of training and ex
perience, preferably at a college or university. Strong organizational,
interpersonal and communications skills and knowledge of mainte
nance procedures required; project management experience desired.
Ability to work in a service capacity for a campus community is key to
this position, and a demonstrated record of customer satisfaction is
essential. This full-time. 12-month position is available immediately;
salary and benefits are competitive. Applications will be accepted un
til the position is filled. Send leiter of application, resume and atleest
three references to: Manager of Building Services Search, Office of
Administration and Finance, Wayne State College, Wayne. Nebraska
68787. Wayne State College is an AA/EEO employer.

liEU) W.\N'!'ED

GAME WARDENS, security, mainte·
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in
formation call (219) 769-8649 EXT 8393,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. My716

HELP WANTED: Early morning donut
cook, will train. Apply at Casey's General
Store. My7t4

r""""""""""""""""""''''I WANTED - Offset Press Operator. II Part-time position, will lead to full-time after the II summer. Experience a plus, but will train the II right individual I
2 Apply in person at II The Wayne Herald ~I 114 Main Street· Wayne, NE II Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. II Equal Opportunity Employer '" I
~""""""""jjr""","""""""'~

UTILITY Company Jobs.' Start $7.80- .. HELP WANTED: Mature coOpleto be,
- $l5:75I1ir;your-area:-Men-and··womeR-live';n..managera.aLmotaL in.Sergeant__

needed. ,No experience necessary. For .aMf, Iowa. Must be willing to relocate
InformaUon'caIl1-900-37Q-4561, exl. . immediately. Job open now. Send
5159.6a.m..ae.m;-7days-$12.95iee. resume to:E.J. Rath, Inc., R.R. 3, Box

My416 130R, Missouri Valle ,lowe 51555. My7

HE-'I'-'p-' - -IBP, Tne. isclJrfEiiitly acc:eptlng-applicationsiorProductioftWo!k- .. -
.IJ ers at its West POiill. 'Nebraska. beaffacility;c

Experience is desirable, but not required-{training is. .provide.d~ SJJC,WANTED cessful applicants must have a good work history. and a strong willing
ness to work.

Full-time parts WE OFFER:

PEOPLE OF ·Full time employment
.. person; 'Startlng rate of $7.00 .per hour with a .20¢ Increase

excellent every 90 days up .to a base of.f/f.15/hourALL AGES benefits 'Qulck Start - quallified' employees- can by-pass the
progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

Hiring now - Cooks A 1 in 'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
and Clerks, flexible pp y person, 'Medical/DentaIIVlsloft & Life Insurance Available
hours. Apply in person Logan Valley 'Savings and Retirement

E1'IfTBlUJKI:R--tr-t~-;;;~~~'~-'G'ffln~e~r~a~1-I--1~_"":I~m~p~l~e~m~e~n~t~,_~~..~+~·P~a~ld~H~O~I~ld~a~ys:..J&~v~a~c~atlon
L Store, 407 E. 7th w: NE ~-::;--::::7=::;-;;;:::-c::==-==-:-I--~ayne,. If you're looking for full time employment and meet the criteria a ove.

Street, Wayne. then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person al:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

Insurance Profes
sional. Top A·Rated
company needs GAl
Agency to Introduce
the most exciting,
new life product
ever! Non-Captive
Company, advances,
renewals, stock and
overrides. Incredibly
competitive product.

Call
(402) 375-2789

(-'OH HE!"'!'

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed
room and One - 2 bedroom
epartments. Stove, refrig
erator, water and garbage
pickup furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-eldefly, -handIcapped
or disabled may apply.
Call 375-2322 or 6
1-800-762-7209. t=J

IOIUl~'G
CPrll.Tu_lTY

WANTED

ARENS' STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F1Ot42

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375·4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. p,s'

FOR SALE

SERVICES

PIANO OAK Console piano like new.
Take on small monthly payments,
immediate 'p.ossession. May be seen in
Wayne~~.J1J:!1,!nager 1·800-626
9697 after 5:00 weeKdays, anytime
weekends. Payless Piano Granite Falls,
MN 56241. Myll

BOAT FOR SALE: 17·ft open bow,
older pleasure boat 85 hp outboard
Evinrude, till trailer. Good starter boat
Needs cleaned up and tuned. $695. Call
375-2563. My11

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod. 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED: Window air conditioner. Cail
585-4787 evenings. My7

FOR RENT: Two bedrcil\m house in
Wayne. Phone 1-727-5863. Myllt3

~'---~.~---~-_._-._--,-- -_ .._-.-;----------~-

POSITION VACANCY
Position opening for an Agency Services/Personnel

Director for Region IV Office of Developmental Disabili
ties, Wayne, Nebraska. Responsible for overseeing the de

_JjV.lLry of J\gency Services and direction of Personnel man
agement. WHlwork-~with Region IV staff to ensure-that
the quality of services meets the standards established by
the State Department of Developmental Disabilities, the
Department of Social Services, Department of Health and

-other licensing·agencies.-- . .___ "... _
Qualifications: Masters Degree from an accredited col

lege or university in social work, guidance and counsel
ing, psychology, mental retardation, human service ad
ministration, personnel administration, or a related field.
In addition, two years' experience in human services shall
be required with at least one year of experience .in an ad-
ministrative ot supervisory capacity. "

Must have valid driver's license, subject to Region IV's
Policy Concerning Employee Driving Records.

1 112 stry w/4bdrms, remodeled kitchen.&bath, breakfast nook. formal Base salary for this positiqn is--!23,,932 annually.

dining. main4100r laund'.D~"fenceqdyard. l-car.deta~Che~dg,.a.ra.
g

T
e $3.8•.9.00 Starti::::t::~lr :fJ::P:;c~:::~and res;:~;~:

Dr. Ronald A. Green, Executive Director
Region IV 0.0.0.

P.O. Box 330
- . -+---1____ Wayne, NE 68787~0330

- . I~Catfd -err.--·· -~--=-W~'Cf01}r~~~'1QOAtOPPeRTUNIT¥n~MPbOYER,..~"_
206 'Main - Wayne, HE. -375-33a5

nn'llNESS OPP.

Single & Pregnant?
You non' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Sociefy

Terl Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 "."

TO GIVE AWAY

PERSONAL

•

'1'1 L\:"I{ YOU

A belated expression'()f sincere thanks for sympathy cards,let
ters, phone calls, memorials and visits from Wayne friends for

-m -beIGved-.M3¥--4t!ril19--heLUll1e~s_and right. after her death.
With deep appreciation for caring and yourth6Ughtfuines .
eFred c Webber's eMarionArneson's eLaw~ence Backstrom's
eFauneil Lynch eMarty Marx eOr's. Lindau, Wiseman, Felber
and staff eStudentsfrom my WSC Business Classes eHospice
and Home Health Care staffs eProvidence Nurses and Hospital
Staff Members. I ask forgiveness if I have omitted the names
of others who sent cards and cared about us. Charles S. Weh-
rer, Box 621, Wisner. 5-"

FREE: Killens, killens, killens 
orange ones, black ones, tiger ones - 8
in all, 5 weeks old. Also several hall
grown toms and a mother cat. An 8-10
month old white Alaskan Malabu/Gennan
Shepherd cross dog to give away.
Winside. 286·4504. .... My7tf

GIVE AWAY" Mixed puppies. 6 weeks
old. Call 565-4449. My4t3

NU FOOTBALL or basketball tickets
lor next season. Will trade for the right 10
hunt on your land during the fall of 1992.
Father and sons, 402-393-8241. My 11 t3

ADOPTION: Young couple
wishes to adopt newborn to
share our love. We can pro
vide a good home with a
full-time mom. Call collect

1(408) 286-2652.

BUILDING dealership for steel, wood
and all steel building systems. High profit
potential. Buy fjlCtory,,cllrect To quality,
call (303) 758-4135, Ext 500. My11l4

'IbeW~~Moncbw,Ma;vll,Ul8B-
I

- marketplace n\mj,1ritoplas'\bn
- ..~-- _--:'-;-=-~~-- --= aIeJl"'"wtrel··e::-'l[9rn-'!lthing=iB-·offered..f61'-sale.~ ..place~b.ere ..buy~r..~_IQokJor b~:r-

gains." 3: a .. gathering.of DuyersanQ"'Selter~4,;-where-messages·arecexchanged.:::5;:::::~::'-~::~:::~="-""=-:-·"';
_~-=-~1ierejobseeketslook forwork. SyB se", SUCCESS

A VERY wann and sincere 'thank you'
to everyone who in any way expressed
their sympathy in our recent sorrow. The
family of Gilbert Krause. Myll

I WOULD like to thank the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce. the Top Moms
Committee. classroom teachers and the
judges for allowing me 10 be a part of the
Top Moms contes\. I want 10 also thank
my daughter, Jessica, for nominating me
as a Wayne Top Mom. This was the best
Molfiei"s'Oayglfu mom could wish lor.
Many thanks to Swans'. Johnson's
Frozen Foods. Fredrickson Oil and The
Wayne Herald for their generous gifts.

----Thiums:cSllcll:In!!I'J1!LSl;l-and'Y!lry-much- 
appreciated. Linda Raveling. My11

WE WOULD like 10 thank everyone lor
the many expressions of sympathy
shown to us after our recent sorrow. A
special thank you 10 Paslor Wahlstrom
lor the beautiful service and to the
Covenantwomen and VFW Auxiliary for
the lunch following. Also to Harlan
Thompson for all his kindness and
concem. May God richly bless each one
of you. Jerry and Edith Anderson and
family, Larry and Linda Anderson and
family, Dave and Jennie Anderson and
family, Bill and Doris Stipp, Don Stipp,
Lawrence and Luella Nelson. Myl1,

!
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haven't had uniformity in property
taxes for over 20 years, since the
first constitutional amendment al
lowing personal property to be taxed
differently was passed,

In fact, if we had true uniformity,
farmers right now wouldn't be get
ling their land taxed at 80 percent of
its value while other real estate is at
full value, That kind of throws the
whole uniformity argument out the
window, it seems to me. Either we
have uniformity.or we don't.

Regardless of what happens at
the polls, I don't think this is an
issue that is going to simply go
away any time soon.

agricultural equipment, machinery
and inventory will go back on the
tax rolls at the same levy as rcal
properly, This could be devastating
to our state's economy and could
increase every citizen's cost of
living, If Amendment I is adopted,
the Legislature will still have the
opportunity to more fairly readjust
tax burdens in future years. But
without Amendment I there is no
choice, personal property goes back
on the rolls at actual valuc.

Approval of Amendment 1 will
be the lesser of two evils.

Elroy Hefner
Coleridge

farmer living in a district that has
lots of residential property. He could
get socked pretty good. ,

Groups supporting the measure
say the whole package ain't all that
bad. The property tax paid on ma
chinery while it is being depreciated
is pretty much awash compared to
the 5, percent sales tax th;tt'scur
rently paid up front. And the depre
ciation tax certainly makes a lot
more sense than the liar's tax.

Most importantly, they say. it's
certainly better than ,the tax 'every
thing threat that will become real
ity if Amendment I is rejected.

Opponents say farmers don't have
to take that. If the measure is reo
jected:it's likely Gov. Nelson could
be convinced to call the Legislature
-bae.Jc into-sessioJUllld.av.oid.the.ev
erylhin:g-tax. despite-his-daims to
theCQntrary. Then maybe the
Legislature can come up with
something better this time.

It might be a risk worth taking,
they say. to avoid going back to an
archaic machinery tax.

,.aoth sides make good arguments,
so it's really hard to know what to
do,

One argument I don't have much
patience for is the one abOut how
bad it is to be getting rid of the
uniformity clause,

he fact of the matter is, we

I on the May 12 primary election
ballot.

Throughout legislative debate on
this proposal I worked to keep all
personal property off the tax rolls. I
preferred raising the income and
sales taxes to replace the loss to
local governments with the
exemption of personal property.
This position was directly in line
with my constituents' best interests
and their full support. But after three
weeks of intense debate the 3-R plan
prevailed to establish a method of
taxing personal property on a
depreciatedbasis.

There are winners and losers in
every plan, I prefer Amendment 1
over the alternative now left. If it is
not ad~pted, all business and

Lesser ofevils
During the past legislative

session I voted to place Amendment

Watchfulness of its people." Come
on fellow Nebraskans, let's be
watchers .,. not ho-hummcrs.

When this natit)n was founded,
Thomas Jefferson made this quote,
"In matters of power, then, let no
more be heard of confidence in man,
but bind him down from mischief
by the chains of the Constitution."
This still applies today ... we need
it. Don't let any part be destroyed,

Vote no on Amendment 1.
Marilyu Stewart

Newport, Neb.

piggy and bushel of grain, will be
taxed this year. ,p-

It's an issue that has divided the .

affect any individuill farmer, how
ever. because the new tax plan con
tains several changes:

ag community like no other in re- 1. The dreaded property tax ou
cent years. Most of the farm groups machinery at, its net book value.
are supporting Amendment I. but a raising taxes about $15 million or
lot of their members sure as heck so. 2. Eliminatiou of the sales tax
aren't., Some of them are downright on machinery purchases. reducing
livid ~bOijtii -, . . taxes'by -$15"lillianoiSo-:- 3.1\:$4

All passions aside, here are some a ton fee on fertilizer, raising taxes
of the things we know about $8 million.
Amendment I relating to farmers, Impact of the machinery property

The tax plan thatwoitld llIkeef- tax on individual farmers will vary
feet if Amendment I is passed by depending on how much machinery
voters May 12 is estimated to in- they've got and where it's at.
crease taxes for the state's 55,000
farmers by $8.5 million, according If a farmer lives in a school dis
to the state revenue folks. Compared trict made up of almost nothing but
to the total sales income and prop- farm property, the tax change would
erty taxes farmers pay, that's about a merely shift tax burden from his real
r:9 percenrfJicrease,- - estate--to--bis-maGhincrcy.,Unfortu._

It's hard to assess how it would nately; l11e reverse is also true for a

.Ch-Ch-Ch-Changes

They take SODle getting used to

Vote'rw'
Hey voters across the state, let's

vote no on Amendment I and keep
our precious state constitution in
tact. Destroying the uniformity
clause (a part of the Constitution)
will eventually destroy us.
Nebraskans need to set a tough
example and say "keep your hands
off our constitution. Don't mess
with it ... don't even think of it."

Our forefathers left us our
Constitution to protect us, and now
we have people wanting to trash-can
it like the contents of a dirty
ashtray. What is the quotation
engraved in stone on the front of the
Capitol in Lincoln? "The salvation
of the state rests on the

Capitol News-- '

-Alnend-JDel1...t-issu.e-Splits~farDle~~ _

~~;.••••<

'"" ... r . .,' .: _

~~~·__·_,·,-·-pe~Su.aSlOn-~~'~pe;~s;;;·;z-~~·r"'"t'the=aet'-orper':"-"~'-'--"-'--"'------'--""-""""---""
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the' goal ofbringing others to your point of view.

-S;ccommunicatic)il.-"OIi"issues" 4.anexel'cise-in-free_dQm.Ji~.egitQri~!~g and,letter,
writing; 'syn: see OPINION ' ',-.... -'-'''

Mark tnt
the Spot
By
Mark Crist

sonal property tax crisis. Some say
this is the best solution to the per
soual property tax crisis. Some say
it isn't.

This constitutional amendment
changes the state's constitution to
allow the legislature to tax tangible
personal property and real property
differently. Without it. all tangible

-persoual property will be subject to
taxation retroactive to Jan. I, 1992.

A non-ballot issue
One of the non-ballot issues facing many voters who go to the polIS

in Nebraska on Tuesday will be tenn limits.
On their way to the polls. many voters will be approached by

petition circulators seeking signaturesin support oftenn limits for
elected officials in Nebraska. Those campaigning for tenn limits have
salalliey Wilfconcentrate on election day to generate the 59,000 valid
signatures they need to get the issue on the ballot in November.

The petitions will ask for a constitutional amendment election to
limit the tenns of federal representatives. state office holders arid local
elected officials.

We believe the idea ofterm limits should be decided by the voters
and we support the petition drive to have the issue placed on the ballot.

Guess what folks, Tuesday, May
12 is primary election day,

While l'II be the first to admit
that the proposed~rwllll1Property
tax amendment is confusing and the
candidates seeking the presidency are
weak. at best. it's no reason not to
show up at the ballot box.

'ThennlIlnrnumber of county is
sues which need to be!lealt with and
the candidates seeking posts on var·
iousboards deserve out,vote. I could
address all the camp8igns but I'm
only going to focus on a few. I
could also give my endorsement for
candidates but that would be futile
and unfair to those seeking election
(at this pOint).

Not just another
'Ho-Hum' electl,on

""'!""""'............=""......~ditoria1s----
Vote for amendment"'

Amendment 1 faeing-vete-JS.in lbe primary election on Tuesday is
aboI1t as-easy to decipher as Logan Creek pollywog. . .

Designed-to tryto ~lvetheNebraska personal property tax cnSlS

createc1by courtroIings tb.atsaid railroads were unfairly taxed ~der By Melvin Paul
the state's constitution. the measure takes several stabs at Creating Statebouse Correspondent
equity and maintaining a system"that can reasonably fund local Tbe Nebraska
government financing needs into the next century. Press Association

Amendment I does not provide a perfect plan. but it is better than no LINCOLN _ Most Nebraska
plan at all, which many opponents of the amendment seem to be farmers probably would look for-

-encouraging;-ThCir-theoryjs.J(YP.1¢1S..!U,rtl thi~J'.'UJlOSal down; the ward to a property tax on machinery
legislature will be forced into a special session to come up Wltlnrbetter--'"about-as-muGh,~e¥,d.look.1or.._

plan. . ward to a hail storm i,n July. ,
Let's not forget that our lawmakers have wrestled with this issue for ,B~t there are st~1l some who

over a year and Amendment I is the closest thing we have to , Will, 10 effect, be voUng themselves
I , I th no other alternatives and a reiection by such a tax when they go to the poll~consensus. t ts c ear ere are 'onAmendment I

the voters could only be intelpreted by lawmake':l as a ~all for.a return Such is the s~te we find our-
to the "liars tax" whereby all personal propertr· mclud~g,b~mess selves in, in Nebraska with our. per-
inventory, fann equipment, livestock and gram. your kid s Nmtendo sonal property tax problems. Even a
and the lan1erin the pantry w.ould betax~. ." machinery tax can look appealing

We don't see it as a good ttmeto try to ~ the legislatu~~ bluff' . compared to some of the results we
Some Amendment opPonents are trying to wm votes to theIr Side by could end up with. Hanging over the
tellliIgVOte~1he1egislature-wilHle-faroelHnto-speciaLsessionto_find a heads oLfaI!ne~i[the l1l.easure!~~
better solution fftfil:amendmetlt is rejected. We see no better is the possibility all personal prop-
alternatives. Thees:onomic impact of a rejection of Amendment 1 erty, including every little cow and
would be pennanent and far-reaching.

We could expect to see livestock feeders moving their feedlots to
neighboring states. Grocery prices would rise as retailers fought to
covel" the costs of the new inventory tax. Job layoffs would result as
business owners worked to reduce inventories during the taxing
period.

The amendment addresses the concerns of all sectors of the
Nebraska economy in an equitable compromise. Under the amendment
corporations, businesses, individuals and farmers will pay their fair
share.

We believe voters should support Amendment One as the best
altemati.e for a tntIy e!juitable tax stmchlll: for NebJ"llSka_. , .__~_\t

ACCORDING TO the Ne- The Wayne Herald staff has been of the new pages added to the paper. and more readable.
braska Department of Revenue's receiving some interesting com- They include a page called "recOrd" Mann I've never been one to think that
Revenue Update. "since Jan. I of ments from far and wide abOut the which features court and police in- all changes are good, but never
this year, all tangible personal new design of the paper. We formation along with obituaries. Overboard changing isn~t good either.
property has been subject to taxa- welcome all such comments, even Readers can always find these I know there, are people who just
tion as a result of recent Supreme negative ones. items on page 2 from now on. Page don't like change. Thclre are some
Court rulinss, in which the system I must admit, the final choice of 3 will be for news that does not things associated with it that I'm
of exemptions for various classes of new nameplates, as selected by you make it onto the front page. Page 4 not real thrilled about myself. I had
personal property developed over the readers, was not my first choice. I used to be reserved for letters and a boss once who repeatedly and
last 20 years was found unconstitu· 'a1 th th ":'h'al b 'II '

. f was paru to e wea, ervane de- eUll"f1 s ut WI now contam an· irritatingly said, "all change is
lional.1'Ite~ decis,onsar"e" ,rom. 'no_" b th laCf T' th ' • n.. "I" tyl" h'hood"
lawsuits filed by i'ltIfrOOdS-aJidpublic '~~t::.oid ~YO~: 'noJc~wilie -~-~ii!~i:Jf;~rc~l1e;;e.~Jak~g~~f g T~ this a co-worker once retorted.
service companies,seeking exemp- E-W-S hint in the weathervane? People." 100' bo b te
U'ons 'or their. personal p'roperty that "Exp 109 an atom m crea s

l' Plus. that design heralded something, Editorial fans and letter writers hange And it w'n't good "
had been granted for other personal eidentaily, I love letters to the edi. c. ., that Wayne is becoming famous for can always find their material on,the Anyway. those of,us ;Nho have
proPerty. such as agricultural lOa- - chickens. , back page of the main section. In- tor. Even unfavorable ones, If you an aversion to chlplge. Whether it
chinery and, inventory. Mayor Carhart said he liked the don't tell us what you are thinking, be in the newspaper we read or the

"If voters approve the constitu· chicken wea,thervane design too. how do you expect us to give you . b d th h r in
U'onal amendment. provI'sl'ons of LB h t JO we 0 or e ouse we Ive •

Another famous fan was national w at, you wan . , need to remember: ,
1063. also passed Marcb 12. the day newspaper design critic and journal- The front page of the second sec- "It's impossible to live a year
the Il:gislature opted to have the ism teacher. Edmund Arnold, who tion each week will be feature ori· without change. After the first six

,- 'votets·decide-ou,the,amendment·-'wtites a weekly column inthe'Na; l ented and focus on local people. months you.are a different person
-w'lI be tified and made-retroactive 'The classified sectionwill.alwaysto

l
Jan, ':. 1992,• ' tional. -Newspaper -Association - anyway."

ANOTHER important election newspaper. The windmill design be just inside the-back page. It's And 'f d 't lik th h
. '" . I hope that'helps:LB'I063 and I f 'new. name is "milrketplace." I you on e, ec ange
IS 10 LegtSIative District 19, In thiS Am dm was a so avored. by Professor We.debated for some time about we've made in the newspaper look
election We hilve silt candidli,.,tes, With, ' en. ent I.withou! a dOl1bt.are Arnold. . ", on it like you do the Nebraska
lIte,.top twg,'V()te-geue~'1-clunding confusing;' If I were to 'share on.e But our votes didn't carry the day. ',- the new dictionary definition styles th f ' ik .

o inion on the Aniendment-lissue, lam saving those designs for futUre. fOr page and section headfngs. They ~ea er. I .youdon.t Ie the way It
- - -'diis~~,tlte-finaLtw.iLit'S that the vote WI c CODSI era 0 • • ' are certainlisOinethingyou don't Iscnow.wl!IJ nye mlOUtels.

ClUIIlidates may not be the best two. miiyreqwre a'telX\um.-ff'it-is-that, '--;-he::t1ag-design-with, the,Wayne. __ ----CSee' m OI1i1~rnewspapets. We lwpe---J.'ll--Ie . Peter
LoWlIIn1OUtS fa'l9l'UJlderdogii. High', close. we need 10 ask ,ourselves if America water tower in it only re- -they will be-weU-received when e....Marshal1's favorite-ll1llYJI.r:.."i.ord.!.

, , - ltJmc:iQJBfavor thebelterClll1llidates. proponents of A.mendmentl. who ceived two votes, Lyle George was Tbree 'of tbe design .ments eryOne gets used to them. w~e!1 we are wrong. make us
~"-"~'-l+~teg.~":.lI!lLQ!!~!Ii~~~!Slo-.llJ:I~" .sorely llisappointed.' .", -tbat didn't win enough votes Besides these changes we have wlllmg, to change. When we are

...'~~'~ye 1lJ_dIe state's per; ,~riamQl'vmIIlJ' ",~.:;'l I oope everyOlietlasIfOtiC«!ltSOOlC-.re'sbllwltllet.. chllllged the type to make it~~gg,tlr riBlit.IR~ us.,~ ll>li~ with."

PR()B~BLY leading the list of
importlult elections is for those in
dividuals seeking seats on the
Wayne-CarrOll School Board. I base
this' assumptiou simply on the
number of candidates seeking posts.

In this election. there are 12 can·
didates with the top six vote getters
continuing on _to the general elec·
tion in November. If voter ,turnout
is low. we may not end up WIth the
best six candidates on the November
ballot If voter turnout is good, the
six fmalists will most likely, be the
best individuals to lead the local
school board over the next four
years and-that will make 'us decide
who the best three are in November.

The Wayne-earroll School Board
election will be especially important
to Carroll residents. People in the
Carroll area need to tum out to
'make sure that, at least. one of their
two candidates get into the general
eJection. hend to agree that Carroll
needs to have a voice on the bOard

____r,()!~()~,=:...


